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Council -Seeks to Cut Corners
As City Budget Takes Beating

City councllmen are learning
some of the problems that confront
the average housewife every week:
namely, how to live within a budget.

The city found its budget becom-
ing something of a straight jacket
last week when at least four items

! ~ on the agenda concerned expendi-
I tures higher than anticipated.

Operating under a budget no
higher than last year's the city
was still managing to move for-
ward with needed improvements
while outlining plahs for more. But
just how far the budget will stretch
before bursting is anyone's guess.

Probably the biggest bill thrust
upon the budget somewhat by sur-
prise was the city's share of the
Wayne county library cost. Last
year the city paid approximately
$3000.This year the totaI expense
for operating the hbrary lS $8,000.

While the formula for collecting
county library fees had not changed,

the council was told by county li- ing costs of the local library.
brary representatives that the in- Councilman Canterbury noted that
creased valuation of Northville was some cities operate their own li-
the culprit behind the giant boost. brary independently.

In 1957 the county "equalized" Concern over the library project
all out·county areas to bring prop- prompted Mayor Malcolm Allen to
erty values in line with Detroit remark - though perhaps not en-
assessments. Later m order to es- tirely in dead seriousness - that
cape the unfair e~ualization factor Northville might not have a library
being used by the county, the city Inext year. . '
and township reappraised all its Walter KaIser and Mrs. Harry
property. Wag ens c hut::, representing ~he

At any rate, Northville now finds Wayne county hbrary board, p0':llt-
an item on its 1958 budget some ed out that Northville was gettmg
$5,000higher than anticipated. its money's worth and quickly nam-

Councilman John Canterbury had ed expenses that totaled some $14,-
two suggestions to help solve the 400 0.00 annually to operate the local
percent increase: lIbr~ry. .

1 A thorough check of the formu- Mmutes before the lIbrary ques-
la ~sed by the county board of sup- tIon arose, t.he city c~uncil listened
ervisors to determine if the system to a complamt by reSIdents of Oak-
is unfair to Northville' wood subdivision that The city was

2. An investigation of our library m~nths behin~ m co~pleting a
services to determine if "corners dnveway project promIsed early
can be cut" to bring down operat- this year.

This led Councilman Canterbury
to request that the council be kept
up to date on the progress of public
works' department projects with
regular reports. When the city man-
ager pointed to a shortage of work-
ers and money as the main cause
in the delay of several projects,

31, Canterbury called for still another
regular report - on the status of
the budget.

The council quickly approved Can-
terbury's motion that additional
workers be hired to help the public
works department "catch up".

Thus the city again found it nec-
essary to stretch its budget to meet
necessary service obligations. _

~her _budget surprise awaited
the Councilwhen it received a bill
for $12,750for its share of water,

(Continueod on Page 4)

Long Civic Career Ends
For Charle.s Hamilton, 71

Calendar

Charles Hamilton 71, well-known
Novi civic leader and life-long resi-
dent in the Novi-Northvillecommu-
nities, died last Thursday at Ses-
sions hOSPItal.

ConcludIng 30 years of govern-
mental service, hP retired from his

County Infirmary December
1957.

Mr. Hamilton, often referred to
as The "Will Rogers of Oakland
County", began his public career
in 1928when he was elected super-
visor of Novi township. He held
this post until 1934.

After one year with the Michigan
State DePlirtment of AgI;iculturt:",he
,,~ ,appointed to the -Jtir~i'.::'()ak-
land Counti Poor cdmmission in
1937 and continued his work there
until 1939.

He was then named to his last
offices on the Welfare board and
with the county infirmary.

Mr. Hamilton's death followed a
year's ilhIess.

He was born November 22, 1887
in Northville, the son of Frank and
Lucy (Tiffin) Hamilton.

He is survived by his wife, Emma
(Lorenz), whom he married on May
29, 1904.

He also leaves a son, Lawrence,
of Novi; a daughter, Mrs. L. H.
(Marion) LeFevre of Northville, and
one granddaughter. His grandson
died in 1954.

Funeral services were held No-
vember 10 from Casterline Funeral
home. The Rev. B. J. Pankow offi-
ciated. Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.

Thursday, November 13
P-TA, community building, 8 p.m.

Saturday, November 15
Paper pick-up by Explorer scouts.

Monday, November 17
WILPF, home of Mrs. Don Fowler,

20930Chigwidden, 3-5 p.m.
DAR, home of Mrs. Robert Willough-

by, 44661West Ann Arbor trail,
Plymouth.

BPW, Presbyterian church.
Wednesday, November 19

Past Matrons, home of Mrs. E. M.
Bogart.

, Thursday, November 20
Coordinating Council, city hall, 8

p.m.

Charles Harmlton

last post as secretary of the Oak-
land County Social Welfare board
and superintendent of the Oakland
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OPEN FOR THE WINTER - Northville Downs' new Sheldon road barns, previously restricted to use 15
days before and until 15 days after the racing season, were opened to year-around use by the planning
conunission Monday night. The action to life the restriction must now be approved by the city council.

School Sells Notes
To Meet Payroll

Northville pu~1.!cschools will be-
gin selling $50,000in tax anticipa-
tion notes this week until November
20, in order to meet November
schoolpayroll payments, SchoolSup-
erintendent Russell H. Amerman

lannounced today.

Tardiness of the quarterly $190
per student state aid reimburse-
ment has caused Northville schools,
like most others throughout The
state, to resort to the note sale,
Amerman said. An average of 100
such requests have heen processed
each week durmg the past month
by the State Municipal Finance
Commission, he added.

Money from school tax collections
will not be in until December 1. Al-
though gaining permission to sell
$150,000in notes, the schools plan
to sell $50,000in hopes this will be
all that is needed.

City Encourages
==========1 Proposed New Market

NorthVIlle's city council notified
the A&P company it was enthusias-
tlcallv in favor of its proposed plan
to build a new supermarket locally.

Followmg mformal inquiries re-
garding zoning at a Cady street site
from the company, the council pre-
pared a letter welcoming the ex-
pansion and offering city assistance.

The motion to contact the com-
pany was made by CouncIlmanJohn
Canterbury.

Meanwhile, Kim's condition has
grown steadily worse. She was plac-
ed on the critical list late Monday
aft ern 0 0 n, receiving continuous
blood transfusions. University hos-
pital doctors are working hard to
save the child, who remains un-
responsive to medication.

Mrs. Smith was by her child's
bedside throughout most of tbe days
and nights this week.

The spark which set the success-
ful benefit function into motion
originated wiThMichigan Bell Tele-

Iphone employees, with whom Mrs.
Smith once worked. The employees

Idonated a fund towards the dinner.
Other persons joined in, contribut-!":====:====::='==:::::==~~~~~~~~~~~=-~_._~~~~~~~~~~__mg food and help.

Mrs. Earl Sessions and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bachelor made arrangements
for the dinner. The Marlene shop,
Freydl's Cleaners and Officer Gil
Glasson sold tickets.

Kim's Condition Critical;
Benefit Dinner Brings $738
... '- -
.~ stood lined up in tile rain Rallied behind Mrs. Cliff SchrOCl-
last Saturday waiting their turns to er, 229 High street, Mrs. Smith's
help a little girl CrItIcally ill with hIgh school classmates donated
leukemia. more than $35. More money is ex-

pected.
Other donations have come from

fellow employees of Mr. Smith at
the Northville Ford plant and from
employees of NOVIAuto Parts.

Negotiations that began nearly
1'h years ago are scheduled to be
completed Monday night at the
city council meeting.

A contract agreement between
the city and the Northville Downs
and Driving Club regarding the
sale of two acres of land on River
street is now ready for approval.

The city will buy the land from
Wayne county with money provid-
ed by the Downs. The land will
then be deeded to the Driving
Club with certain restrictions as.
suring a proper greenbelt and a
stipulaiton that the site will be
used for parking and access fa.
cilities only.

The occasion was a benefit spa-
ghetti dinner to raise money for
Kim Smith, 18-month-old daughter
of Mr. -and Mrs. William SmIth,
48500West Nine Mile road, who IS
fighting for her life m the Univer-
sity hospital.

Friends responded to the Smiths'
plight by sponsoring the dinner at
the Northv1}le American Legion
building. A total of $738.24was col-
lected.

City, Track Near
Land Sale Contract

I
:~

.-'III GRANDMA,Bur WHICH- Lltlle Deborah Ann, three months old,
held-by her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dale Cook, 312 Griswold, was the
center of attraction las~ Sunday When eight grandparents - four
great·grandmothers" tWD'grandfathers and two grandmothers _
gathered together at Novl. The ..,I'oudgrandparents are: (left to right)
Mrs. Annie Cook, 74, of Brighton, and her son, Kenneth Cook, 44239

Twelve Mile r~ad; Mrs. John Gotro, 74, of 44239Twelve Mile road,
and her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Cook; Mrs. Wilbur Ebersole, of
Plymouth, and her mother, Mrs. Hattie Peek, 81, of 47040Tlmberlane;
and Mrs. Lydia Ebersole, 78, of 521West Main, and her son, Wilbur
Ebersole. Mrs. Lydia Ebersole has 30 other great·grandchlldren, one
great·great·grandchlld and 13 grandchildren.

The Novi township board Monday
decided to turn over the township
hall facilIties to the village and to
move to the vacant bank building
next to the hall.

Township offIcials based their de-
cision to move upon the greatly re-
duced role of the board since Novl
incorporated as a village.

i

!
~
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PARENTS MEET TEACHERS - Parents of Amerman elementary school children met with teachers
Monday and Tuesday to discuss the progress and problems of their school children. The parent.teacller
conferences are being conducted this week to coincide with American Education Week. Main street
elementary sehool will be closed today (Thursday) and Friday for the conferences. Dr. and Mrs. R. R.
Yoder are shown above discussing the progress 01 their son David, 5, with the Amerman kindergarten
teacher, Mrs. Florence Schermerhorn.

Novi Names Staman
Village Treasurer

Frazer Starnan, Novi town!>hipIsupervisor, was named treasurer
and assessor for the village of Novi
Monday night.

The appointment came as a mild
surprise, although Starnan had sub-
mitted his application along with
four others.

It was no secret, however, that
Staman had been given strong con-
sideration for the post of village
manager.

By naming Staman as treasurer-
assessor the council has indicated
that it will seek a manager from
outside the confines of the village.

The council set a June 30, 1959
termination date on the assessor
appointment, but made no similar
tenure restrictions for the treAsurer
appointment.

Staman will continue as township
supervisor, although his right to do
so was questioned by Herbert Koes·
ter, also a candidate for treasurer,
Koester maintained that Starnan
could not hold both offices, but legal
counsel for the village said it was
possible.

A zoning restrIctIOn that prevented wintering of horses in
the Sheldon road barns of Northville Downs was lifted Monday
night by the Northville planning commission.

The VOte was six to two in favor of wintering horses at the
new barns.

The highly controversial issue attracted more than 100 persons
to the community building. Approximately two hours were spenr
in hearing arguments for and against the issue before the commis-

Ision retired to a private room
for its vote.

WhIle not more than a dozen per-
sons from the audience arose to
speak, the objectors to the hfting of
the restriction appeared t::J be in
the mmority.

Most vehement in theIr argue-
ments against allowing horsemen
wmter use of the new barns were

Friday night Northville councIl- Bruce B. Bradshaw, 19061Sheldon
men will hear a long-awaited report road, and Arthur J. Prodger, 451}
on the city's water system. Griswold.

Results of studies by City Engi- Bradshaw, whose residence IS just
neer Harold Penn and John Robert- south of the new barn area, went
son, city manager, WIll reveal the so far as to suggest that the re-
needs of the present system. striction was now being lilted by

James Pollock, a fmanclal con- pre-arrangement. "You may not
sultant hired by the city for this hke this," he stated, "but it's my
project, is expected to tell councIl- opmion that thIS restriction was ac-
men of the fmancial status of the cepted WIth the promIse that it
water department and recommend would be lilted later." Bradshaw
methods for financing improve- explamed that the commission was
ments. not gUIlty of thIS "as a body, but

Presumably, Pollock wIll suggest some members are bIased."
at least two methods of financing The Sheldon road resident !>aid
the improvement program. One that he was first opposed to the con-
would be a revenue bond issue with structlOn of the barns in the area.
the cost of the project paid entIre- "There's not much we can do about
ly from rates collected from water that now," he added. Bradshaw ad-
users. mltted conditions in the barn area

The second method is,financed in have Improved but stated that year-
exactly the same manner but ob-
I· t .t. 't t t around use would increase the odorIga es I.ue CIy 0 guaran ee pa:v:-and nuisance.
me?t. The latfl!r - a general obl!- Prodger based hi.;; arguments
?atlOn revenue b?nd - reduces tile. against the issue on broken prom-
mterest rate. !~Ile payments. of the ipes. :a7l'taU,;d that the Downs had
bodd are sh.,l made from wat~r promised to rebUlld the old barns
rates, rather than through addi-. 19~6o'·t h dn't d "N
t· 1 t th bl" t' b d m u 'u a one so. ow,IOn~ axes, e olga IOn on because nothing was done to im-
reQUIresa vote of. thp t""p"ypr~ fn prove ihe old barns, the problem
guarantee ?Ity. faIth. is being tossed in the laps of the

The meetm~ IS scheduled for 8:00 people and planning commission,"
p.m. at the cIty hall. Prodger added.

Early in the meeting John Carlo,
executive manager of the Downs,
pomted out that the new barns
were fireproof and had modern fa-
cilities not available at the old
barns for wintering horses.

During the evening's question-
ing Carlo stated that the old barns
located at the track would be
replaced within three years. In
answer to a question from the
planning commission which sug-
gested a temporary lifting of the
zoning restriction for "two years
to allow time to rebuild the old
barns," Carlo stated be'd need
three years.
Opposition to the measure from

the planning commission came from
Ernest Ebert and George Zerbe!.

Zerbel stated that nothing had
happened in the past two years to
change conditions that existed when
the restriction was placed on the
barns by the planners. Under the
restriction horses could be quarter-
ed in the new barns 15 days before

(Continued on Page 4)

Council to Hear
Water Improvement
Plan Friday Night

Village to Take Over
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CHARTER MEMBERS were among those who attended the 25th anniversary celebration of the Wesleyan
Service Guild at the Northville Methodist church last week. They are: (left to right) Mrs. Leslie Lee, Mrs.
Godfrey Boyd, Mrs. Ella Liebetreu, Mrs. Gerald Woodworth, Mrs. Leota Ambler, Mrs. O. F. Reng,
Miss lone Palmer, Mrs. Edward Bogart, Mrs. William Jones, Mrs. Beth Lapham, Mrs. Jesse Boyd, Mrs.
Horace Boyden and Mrs. Leland Smith, present president.

NEWS AROUND
NORTHVILLE

Sharon McKarns, daughter of the Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Straus of
Donald McKarns 'Of West Six 'Mile Beck road attended a potluck din-
road hosted a hayride Friday for ner and dance at the Garden City
members of the high school senior home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Closson
class and their dates. Some 100 Saturday.
friends attended. After the ride they '" '" ..,
enjoyed a weiner roast at the Me- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shave of
Karns residence. Fairway 3 drive were in Chicago

* .., * this week end, the guests of former
A bridal shower for Anna JearJ ~orthville residents, Mr. and Mrs.

Monashko of Dearborn was given Kenneth Kitchen.
at the home of Mrs. Char-les Freydl, • • •
Sr. on Eaton drive Wednesday. Co· Mr. and Mrs. Allen Buckley of
hostesses were Mrs. Russell Lyke" Yerkes street attended the Albion-
Mrs. August Holcomb and Mrs. nope football game Saturday. Their
Merle Gigous. Thirty-eight guests son, Richard, a freshman at Albion,
from Northville, Plymouth, Dear- is a member of the varsity team.
born and New Hudson attended. Dick hasn't missed playing in one-
Jean will become the bride of Harv- quarter of any game yet this season.
ey Hodge, Jr., the son of Mr. and • • •
Mrs. Harvey Hodge of East Dunlap Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Langfield of
street, November 22. Fairbrook avenue are vacationing in

* .., * Miami Beach, Florida.
Mrs. Harry Duerson and her * * *

daughter, Gay, attended a luncheon Gregory Hannabarger, the son of
wedding shower in Gay's honor in Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Hannabarg-
Lansing Saturday, given by ¥rs. er of North Wing street, celebrated
James Conway and Mrs. Horace his seventh birthday Thursday at a
Sarvis. Some 15 guests attended party in his home. Greg's guests
from Big Rapids, Grand Rapids and were Skipper French, John Gilla-
Flint. Miss Duerson will be mar- han, Philip Nelson, Robert Bolton,
ried December 20 to George Bulter- Larry Bogart, Mark Gazlay, Charles
man. Gearns and David Masters.

* * * •••
Mr. and Mrs. Merner Eilber of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Conser of

Rayson street were dinner guests Rat!llone avenue attended the De-
at the home of Mrs. Eilber's bro· troit Symphony concert last Thurs-
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom day at the Henry Ford auditorium.
Eilber of Dearborn, Sunday.

43812 Joy Road

NIGHT HAWK ALARM CO.
GL-3~2959

Our Lady of Victory Mothers' Club "Set Up Shop"
Our Lady of Victory Mothers' club cookies, donuts and nutbreads

members will be preparing articles _ handknit caps and shawls, novo
for their annual holiday fair in elties and stockings.
weekly workshops up to the fair _ toys
date December 4. " I t"·t . 1 ding

Sial booths have been planned) - parce pos 1 ems mc u
t Pf~~ture handmade homemade various articles from. other states.
o , Th holiday tea will be servedand speCIal purchase items includ- e

. during the bazaar hours 1-5 p.m.
mg: . I' and cocktail at Meadowbrook Country club. The

- aprons m p am . ill b h Id· th hurch social
styles, mother and daughter pairs, farr wee m e c
and cobblers. hall.

_ Christmas table and door dec- Tickets for the tea can be pur-
orations and holiday corsages chased from any Mothers' club

"pantry shelf" cakes, pies, member.

M1U)B WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE IOE CREAM _

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAiRY
134 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE PHONE FI 9-1580

Open Daily Until 11:00 PM.

Wed In Candlelight

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY

Service Births
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Thomas, Jr.

of Fairway ill drive, announce the
birth Sunday of a daughter, Kelley
Marie. The baby, born at Mt. Car-
mel Mercy hospital, weighed five
pounds, 15 ounces on arrival. The
Thomases also have another daugh-
ter and two sons.

I-'.,.CONVENTION AT NOVI - Women from the Oakland, Livingston and Washtenaw area met in Novi last
week for the 34th annual meeting of the Rebekahs' sixth district, for which the Novl Rebekah lodge was
the host organization. In addition to election of officers, which highlighted the convention, a luncheon,
dinner and entertainment were provided. Newly elected district officers and other dignitaries are shown
above examining one of the floral centerpieces which decorated the community bunding. They are (left
to right) Mrs. Mabel Cameron, Royal Oak, vice president: Faye Swatz, Brighton, secretary; Outgoing
President Mrs. Hadley Bachert, 43455 Fonda, Novi; Mrs. Am! Laird, Hazel Park, president, and Mrs.
LaVerne Monley, Sandusky, assembly president and guest of honor.

MOUNT VERNON NURSING HOME
COMPLETE CARE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

CHRONICALLY ILL
POST OPERATIVE
FRACTURES
PARALYTIC

AGED
STROKE

CANCER
CARDIAC

If you are entertaining, having a
shower, etc., we'd like to know.
Phone local pews items in to the
Northville Record - FI·9·1700.

By Pride Cleaners

SPECIALS
Week Ending November 22

SKIRTS
49cPLAINAttention Merchants, Shops and

Warehouse Owners Protect

your premises with a burglar

alarm by NIGHTHAWK.

! MEN'S

! FELT HATS 79c
SHIRTS - 5 . . $1.29
Laundered, finished, packag-
ed in plastic.

Ask for Our Shoe
Repair Service

DIABETIC

Experienced Nursing Staff - Spacious
Grounds - Country Living - Attractive Homelike
Surroundings - Excellent Food - Nominal Rates.

Choice of own physician if desired.

VACATION PATIENTS WELCOME

46950 Grand River Novi FI-9-2294

-SPECIAL-
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

SKIRTS

FOR COMPLETE PROTECTION CALL US. RENTAL OR SALE

- FREE ESTIMATES-
ALSO HOME FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS

Mr. and Mrs. George Hurrelbrink, J"r.

To Exhibit Art at Concerts
The Three Cities Art club has an-

nounced that its members will again
join the Plymouth Symphony group
to exhibit their talents in a variety
of media.

At the November 18 concert at
Plymouth high school, 'Works of
members Mabel Bacon of Plymouth,
Catherine Hartley of Northville and
Marian Sober of Livonia will be
exhibited.

Other club members will exhibit
at later concerts.

Club President Mrs. Becker also
announced that the next meeting of
the club will be at the home of Mar-
ian Sober.

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northvl1le,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class Mat·
ter In the U.S. Post Office
at Northvl1le, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In Mlehlgan

$4.00 elsewhere

Wl1Ilam C. Sllger, Publisher

PRIDE
g.EA~ER~ _
OPEN FRI., SAT. TIL 9

COME IN ••• Join Us for CIDER
and DONUTS from 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 14 and 15

See ALL the TOYS & GIFTS That
EVERY CHILD WANTS ••• at

Stone's Gamble Store

OPEN

"Ob, Officer, you look so nice I just
know you have your uniforms press-
ed at PRIDE CLEANERS!"

135 N. Center ..... NorthvilleGlenda Marie Nitzel, daughter of Jackson and Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nitzel of Six After a honeymoon in Pennsyl-
Mile road, and George Willis Hur- vania, the newlyweds moved into

\

relbrink, Jr., son of Mr. and ,Mrs. an apartment on Grace street in
George Hurrelbrink of Wayne, were N",o:::r~th:vill:.:·:e:::. ~ ..:..... ....:..._--===========:- ~-=::_---
married in a candlelight service I -

~ov~m~:~,1:~e~~or~e~~:,,:he~~~~·l V It
D. t.I. re:ulAUW U1. en... ra.u~"::t ..cavau- f J:.~
gelical Lutheran church. I·! '.

Cheree Gaydos, sister of the bride· :
groom, was matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Priscilla Clark

I ========================== land Barbara Williams of Northville:: and Norma Barrios of Detroit.
The bride's attendants wore iden-

tical ballerina-length dresses of pink
and blue chiffon, and carried bou·
quets of pink carnations.

Best man was Ronald Fick of
Wayne.

Ushers were Fred Fick and Ron-
ald Angove of 'Wayne and Larry
Nitzel, brother of the bride.

The bride wore a ballerina-length
gown of white lace, with long
sleeves and square neckline.

Her fingertIp veil fell from a
crown of sequins and pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white roses
and ivy.

Mrs. Nitzel wore a grey dress
with black and white accessories
and pinned on a corsage of pink
carnations.

For her going away outfit the
bride chose a red chemise dress
and black accessories.

Mrs. Hurrelbrink chose a navy
blue dress, red accessories, and
wore a corsage of red carnations.

A reception was held at the lOaF
hall in Plymouth attended by guests
from Northville, Plymouth, Livonia,
Wayne, Detroit, New Boston, Flint,

REGULAR 8.98

Now $5.99
REGULAR 5.98

Now $3.99

Plus 1 Rack of SLAC~S - $4.69

Villa Dress Shoppe
FI·9·0707Northville150 N. Center St.

( 1 BLOCK NORTH OF MAIN)

/ I

Orchard Lake Rdr., corner
Grand River ..... " Farmington

1 ,
774 Penniman Ave. '. Plymouth

USE OUR
LAY·AWAY

AND THRIFTY
TIME PAYMENT

PLANS 117 E. MAIN ST.

Plymoyth

..

NORTHVILLE FI·9·2323



Wed Saturday at Presbyterian Church
Mrs. Maurine Jacobson of De-

Kalb, Illinois became n1e '!Vifeof
Northville resident, Joseph W. Al-
exander in a single ring ceremony
at the Northville First Presbyterian
church November 8.

The Rev. John O. Taxis officiated.
Pink and white mums were ar-

ranged around the church and as-
sorted semi-classical musical selec-
tions presented during the service.

Mrs. Jacobson wore a teal wool
sheath dress and light teal feather
hat. She carried a bouquet of Ameri-
can Beauty roses.

She was attended by Betty J.
Alexand~r, the daughter of Mr. Al-
exander. Miss Alexander wore a
navy sheath dress complemented by
a black and royal blue leaf hat,
and pinned on a corsage of dark
red sweetheart roses.

Robert Richard Johnson, the son
of Mrs. Jacobson, served as best
man.

A luncheon reception was held at
the Mayflower hotel in Plymouth
for guests from Northville, Detroit
and DeKalb.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander are now
making their home at 46425West
Seven Mile road.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph W. Alexander

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
FOR GLASSES

THAT FLATTER
We improve your looks as well
as your vision with style-wise
frames for the glasses we fit.

I

Organize Choir
For Messiah

shower after shower after shower

there's always plen~ of hot water

the new electric water heater way
GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT every time. A new electric water heater
provides plenty of hot, hot w<:!(ertor showers and all the family's needs.
Detroit Edison has a new Super Supply Plan which makes heaters even
more efficient and economical.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

~ Efficient-the heat goes into the ~ Fast-new more efficient heating

&water units

[g] Install anywhere-need not be [g] Outer shell-cool to the touch all
near a chimney over

~~~IRI Long life-meet Edison's rigid IRI Edison maintains electrical parts

~
'standards Without charge

®

[g] Aulomatic-alilhe time [g] Safe-clea n-quiet - modern

~l See your p!um~er or appliance dea!er DE TIt0 iTED ISO N
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

<

"

Newcomer's
CorDer"1 look upon efJet'y day to be lost,

in which I do not make a new ac-
quaintance!'

-Samuel Johnson

~."II" ~~'t,,-,-~..:~..~
'" ::.~~ ""' /....1 ~

.......-....

INSPECT MOTHER'S WORK - Dave and Linda Kate Edgerton smile favorable criticism of a vase
made by Mrs. Edgerton, (center) crafts teacher, in their new Northville studio.

Take trucks that have shown themselves to be the biggest savers and
biggest sellers. Add important engineering developments that me~n
still greater efficiency and endurance. You've got trucks that promIse
unparalleled reliability and economy. Here's how Task-Force 59
solidly backs up that promise to stay and save on your ;obl

~~~~~~~~~~~ -~-~---,
m
m
I
~
~
~
m
m
~
~
m
m

The family shares a common in-
terest in archeology and geology,
though. Last summer Mrs. Edger-
ton, taking Dave's place when he
could not attend, joined Linda in an
archeological expedition organized
by the Canadian National Museum
for excavation of the oldest site in
North America.

The Edgertons' "studio-introduc-
tion" to the community has begun
to settle down to Monday and Fri-
day classes, although Mrs. Edger-
ton says Wednesday and Thursday
evenings are still open.

"We started teaching throughout
the week, she laughs, but the stu-
dents wanted -co get together and
enjoy a lIttle SOCIalIzingtoo."

NORTHVILLE
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Rehearsals for liorthville~g 24th
presentation of Handel's "Messiah"
began last Sunday, Northville High
School Choir Director LeslIe G. Lee
announced this week.

Lee will direct the Messiah chorus.
Rehearsals will continue to be held

every Sunday in the Northville First
Presbyterian church at 4 p.m. until
the program December 21.

Persons who have appeared in
past performances are especially
urged to sing again this year, Lee
said. - Local craftsmen have had the

The choir is non-denominational, first chance to get acquainted with
he added, and any interested resi- OARto Meet newscomers Mrs. Kathleen Edger-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;:::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::;::lldentis welcome to join. Monday Afternoon ton, her daughter Linda Kate and
~ Mrs. Leland Mills of Northville son David who opened up a crafts

will have the soprano solo. Other The Sarah Ann Cochrane cha?ter instruction studio In their Randolph
soloists will come from Ann Arbor. of the~Daughters of the AmerIcan street home shortly after their ar-

The program will be presented Revolution will hold its November rival here in August from Farm-
December 21, 7:30 p.m., in the First meeting Monday, 1 p.m., .at the ington township.
Presbyterian church. home of 'Mrs. Robert D. Willoug~- Linda and her mother have been

by, 44661 West Ann Arbor trail, teaching classes since then in cer-
W.I.L.P.F. to Have Plymouth. amics, mosaics and jewelry, and

• Guest speaker will be Dr. Alfred also offer lessons in copper and
Open Meetmg Monday L. Ferguson, retired chairman of leather tooling, weaving and enam-

The Northville branch of the Wo- the Electro-Chemistry department eling.
man's International League for of the University of Michigan. Mrs. Edgerton is the crafts teach-
Peace and Freedom will have its Dr. Ferguson will review the book, er at Redford Union junior high and
Jane Addams tea Monday at the "Bending the Twig". Linda, who taught crafts at the
home of Mrs. Don Fowler, 20930 Members are asked to note the YWCApreviously, is library assist-
Chigwidden drive, Northville Es- change of meeting place. I ant at the same school.
tates, from 3-5 p.m. Dave's artistic bent, on the other

':the 1!fogram at 4 p.m. w,ill be- E d - .hana~ runs to jazz appreciation,
an interpretive reading from P~arl ngage J backed by a large record collec-
Buck's book, "Dragonseed", by tion and to the "fine art" of re-
Mrs. Jerry Raymond of Livonia. Announcement is made of the en- burrding old cars.

Guests are welcome to this open gagement of Joan Marie Hein, the "Abuut the ciosets David ever
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!I~lm=~=t=in~g~,_t=h=e_l=e_~~e_an_oo_un_C_ed_'_~~~~MrLfu~~inM~~~to~cr~fi~~~~
:: gues of Northville and William F. says, "was when he had a job mak-

Hein of Denver, Colorado, to Harold i,..n,:,l{_c::e:m:::e:n:::t_~p.a;:t::io:.....:t:il·e::s::.'_' --.::..::.=:=-=:..::..:..:..::..:.. ...:- _A. Martens of Northville. -
The groom-elect is the son of Mr.

John Martens and the late Mrs.
John Martens of ,WashIngton.

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR, OPTOMETRIST

LARGE SELECTION 12-HQP!t._.._'
OF FRAMES REPAIR SERVICE

Hours: 9:30·5:30, Mon. -& Fri. 'til 8:00, Sat. 'til 2:30
306 PONTIAC TRL. WALLED LAKE MArket .. 1m

Farmington Couple
Married Here Friday

Emily Jean Clare and Edward
Harold Williams, both of Farming-
ton, . were united in mm:riage by
Justice E. M. Bogart FrIday eve-
ning, November 7. Mrs. Bogart and
Mrs. W. M. Bogart were the at-
tending witnesses.

•ELECTRIC
water

heaters

IIOld World Markeyl
The 28th annual "Old World Mar-

ket" wI1lbe held at the Detroit In-
ternational Institute November 20-
23. Persons interested in becoming
members may obtain application
blanks from Miss Ruth Knapp, 375
Orchard drive.

r~~~~~=;:;:;~~~~
; 'mJ~[3
:$ Six modern short-stroke V8's offer high
q horsepower ratings ranging from 160 to
~ 230, new wear-saving thermostat control
m and new durability!

m bigger saYing
m~6'$m
~
~ill You get new
m camshaft design,
W new valve train
m durability, highm horsepower and
~ torque IL~~~~~

Double Weekend. Music Bill
In PlYf!loutll Friday, SUnday

Northville-area music patrllns wilt .. The program will c!,nsist of:
Ibe treateq to an extra week end pro- Hymn and Fuguing Tune No. 3
"ram preceding the regular Ply- Cowell
~outh Symphony concert this Sun- Symphony No. 4 in A Major,
day. "Italian" Men4elssohn

Norma Heyde, guest singer in L'Enfant Prodigue Debussy
Sunday's concert, will present a Norman Heyde, Soprano
special recital tomorrow (Friday) Richard Miller, Tenor
at 8 p.m. in ,the Dunning-Hough .John Zei, Batitone
library in Plymouth. Richard Miller is on the faculty

of the University of Michigan, andThe Symphony Society announces was recently a member of the San
that the recital is part of an experi- Francisco Opera company. John
ment for planning future musical Zei is a student and "teacher at the
activities in the area. University of Michigan, and has

In an attempt to present top- sung in operatic roles there.
flight soloists with the symphony, The concert is free of charge, but
guest artists will be provided oppor- families holding memberships in the
tunities to perform also in a re· Symphony Society may reserve
cital here. seats in advance by calling Mrs.

Mrs. Heyde is well-knownto local James Randall at GL.3-1826.
audiences. TIckets for the recital can be

Before moving to Delaware, she purchased at Caplin's or Cassady's,
was a student and teacher at the in Plymouth, or at the door the
University of Michigan, and was the night of the program.
fe~tured sol?ist in ~he May Festival It is a good idea to purchase tick-
WIththe PhiladelphIa Symphony un· ets before the program however,
der Eugene Ormandy. She has also since there are only 100seats avail-
sung at the Mozarteum in Salzburg, able
Germany and is a student of Rosa .
Ponselle.

She will sing excerpts from Mo-
zart's "Exsultate Zubilate", French
and English songs, German Leider
and an area from Debussy's "L'-

IEnfant Prodigue."
The second concert of the 13th

season of the Plymouth Symphony
begins at 4 p.m. in the Plymouth
high school gymnasium.

built for
COMPLETE SAFETY
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
$99.95

10 Year Warranty
A Modern Showroom

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING
Electric Scwer Cleaning

43300 7·Mlle Rd. NorthvUle
PDONE 1128

Past Matrons Club
To Meet November 19

The Past Matrons club will meet
for dessert luncheon at 12:30 No-
vember 19 in the home of Mrs.
E. M. Bogart.

Mrs. Edward Seitz will assist Mrs.
Bogart as hostess.

HURTERS!
Jockey Thermo-Knit

UNDERWEAR
Tops . . ~ . . . . $3.50
Bottoms . . . . . $3.95

Akan HUNTER'S CAPS
BY GALLAGHER OF FENTON

$4.95
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

FREYOl
112 E. MAIN

CLEANERS &
NORTHVILLE

MEN/S WEAR
PHONE FI-9-0n7

...

Sturdy new cross sill,
new interior trim, easy
Nu-Flex seat, High-
Level ventilation, con-
cealed Safety Steps!

BU1LT-TO-LIlST BODIES

~
New Fleetside pickup, for example,
offers double-walled sides, select-
wood floor, steel skid strips! durable. comfortable

mhsFIRST FULLY AUTOMATIC

HEAVY-DUTY

TRUCK TRANSMISSION
Extra-cost optIOn Series 50 through 100.

TIRE -SAVING
TANDEM AXLE
DESIGN
Axles "track" on curves,
hike G.V.W. to 36,000 Ibs.!

positraotion
New rear axle helps give sure-gripping
traction. Extra-cost option, Series 31 and 32.

~
~

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer_ _-- - _- .._- ---- _-- _- _- _- ----- ._-_ __ - - _-- _- _---_ ..- _-- _- _--

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. MAIN ST.

~SlS REF'Il\r~ ~
~~o ~~ ~

"f. New brakes in lightweights, new ~ m
huskier clutches, new rear axle !!I
durability in bigger Chevies! !W

~1!!li:l!1ISIJI&li1lllm1!imll_lmIl!~_lB_~

FI·9·0033
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS - Lawrence Koller and Fred Stricker take an approving look at their sign on Novi
road. They recently purchased the assets of the Harn:len Paint company to form a new paint manufacturing

firm.

- NEXT TO PENN THEATRE IN PLYMOUTH -

The Past Noble Grands will meet
at the home of Mrs. Kathryn Bach-
ert on Fonda street next Thursday
for a 6:30 dinner.

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

Board of Commerce
Discusses Several Projects

Plans for several board of com-
merce-sponsored projects were dis-
cussed last week at a meeting of
the Novi board at the Rosewood
restaurant.

Projegts under discussion includ·
ed Christmas decorations for the
Novi business area, a minstrel show
in February,' a pancake supper in
January, establishment of a Novi
historical booklet, and erection of
"you are entering Novi" signs.

Preparations for the minstrel show
will ~gblight .business activities at
the next board meeting set for
December 4. '

I

Station I 9:00
WHllV AM.
1600 K..c. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

ICommission Lifts
IWinter(!~2) Ban

Rev. Wittstock to Speak
At Madonna College • '""l .

Rev. Fr. John Wittstock, pastor (Continued). ,
of Our Lady of Victor~ church, will slUlitary sewer and storm sew~r
be guest speaker at investiture cer. projects in Yerkes Estates subdi·

and until 15 days after the racing emonies for Madonna college fresh. vision number two. .
season. men at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Under an agreement with the'sub-

Both Zerbel and Ebert pointed Father Wittstock, who was special dividers, the D&R Building com-
to "shortcomings of the Downs" as confessor at Madonna last semester, pany, the city must share in the

Ithei,r main, objection to the proposal. will speak on "Woman and Higher cost of improvements bordering on
"We're bemg made goats when the Education". existing city streets. SOme question
Downs knew the conditions of -the Fr. Thomas Zielinski, college arose ov~r the matter when the'city
old barns two years ago and nothing chaplain, will bless the caps and manager asked council members
has been done to correct it," Zerbel gowns and present them to the who drafted the agreement'several
stated. freshmen. Prayers and benediciion years ago if "improvements" of

Both Bruce Turnbull and Leland will follow. streets also included water 'and san-
Smith spoke in behalf of the pro- A reception for parents of the itary sewer lines. There was no es-
pasal as representatives of the re- freshmen will follow the ceremonies. cape from the responsibility, how-
tail merchants. Smith stated that ever, as the council called the com-

d
. t' h Lolaesther, Eugene, Ton~ Marie, pany's bill correct. .

grooms an owners WID ermg orses and Joanne Melbourne, children of ,
locally spend approximately $100 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Melbourne of Per~a'ps fe~ling the need fo: ~I~ht
daily in Northville. Ypsilanti, spent four days last week bar~ammg m ~uture subdIVISIon

Planning Commissioner F. L. WIth their grandparents, Mr. and proJects, Councilm~ Canterbury

I
Doren, a horseman who traditionally Mrs. James Spagnuolo of East Main concluded that the CIty should agree
keeps his horses at the l)s.wns, sI?oke street. to share costs that were "incremen-
in behalf of the horsemen. He stated tal" only - in other woi-ds, any

Ithat the horsemen were mostly improvements provided by the sub-

Istable owners who would "suffer OLV CI·V·ICSClub divider that were increased or ex-
t financial hardships if they could not panded to allow usage by citizens
keep their horses here in the win- Rece.lves Charter at large, other than residents of the I
ter." Doren said the owners and subdivision.
grooms were desirable citizens who Finally, the council found itself on
were an economic asset to the como, - . . th h t d f bmunity that have been keeping their O~ La~y of 'YI:tOry CIVICSclub e s or en a a _ argaining posi-
horses in Northville for 45 years. receIved I~S. OffICIal char.ter fr~~ tion with Charles and Ivan Ely for

the CO ISS0 ACt 1.16 acre· lot in the city dump area.
It is estimated that 250 horses are . m~ ,1 n ~n merIcan 1 .1- The owners offered the lot to tliif

wintered in Northville annually. The zenship m Washington, D.C. this

R 0 t
· public hearing for lifting of the re- week. . city for its full valuation as assessed

• ...,11 esume pera Ions striction at the new barns came ~~e .charter formally !ec~gmzed on the city's tax rolls. This figure
about when Carlo stated that win- affilIatIOn of the local umt WIth the totals $1750. 0Of H d PI t ul national organization which has The city had offered $250 for the_9 _. arn en an ,~r~~ ~~ b~r~~. ~nf:~ ~e t~~O;eec~ headquarters at the Catholic Uni- lot based on an early appraiSal. A

_____" _ tion last winter presumably prompt- versity of America. subsequent appraisal of $800 has
~;:A,fechnician and a salesman have ed Carlo's action. Officers of the local club are: appar~ntly prompted the. city to
i?mb,~ed their talents in the paint In their voting session the plan- John Bertoni, president; Robert boost its offer to the latterfigure.
~d!1~try and taken over the assets ners discussed the pros and cons Turnbull, vice president; Patricia But Councilman Earl Reed noted
¢' the -former Ha;-nden Paint com- further. The opinion of the majority RalIaley, recording secretary; Mary that there was some justification in
p~y-at 25345 Novi road in Novi. was perhaps expressed best by L.M. Wetterstroem, corresponding secre- the request for $1750 by the ow.ners

. :;:'Tii'efnew firm is known as Koller- Eaton. tary, and Wesley Klocke, sergeant- pointing out that in a condenmation
'f3Vitk~r Paint Products. Noting that he had been a fre- at-arms. proceedings the assessed valuation
'" 1:.li'#rence Koller has had 23 years quent critic of racing Eaton point- Our Lady of Victory Civics club of the land would be a strong basis

,_e:u'~rience in the paint industry ed out that he detected a change is one of the thousands of Catholic for arriving at a price.
-luig .has been associated with Pon- attitude by the Driving Club and CIvics clubs chartered in the United Until last year the lot, sought by
J.iac Varnish, Berry Brothers and Downs. "I believe they are mak. States for the express purpose of the city to complete its project to
R1I:tshed-Mason as technical director ing an honest attempt to fulfill "fostering training for good citizen- fence in the dump had been asses-
of research. committments," he said. ship" through Christian social liv- sed at $100. Other' lots in the area
; -Freu ,C, Stricker was formerly in- The majority voters acknowledged ing based on principles of justice have been purchased by the city at
dustrial representative for Pontiac tlus feeling of better relations and and charity. $1,600 each. The council had placed
'Varnish and regional sales manager suggested that the planning com- This year the club's study pro- a lower value on the Ely lot -after
for Acme Quality Paints, Incorpor- mission seek meetings with the grame will develop the practical it was pointed out that it was land-
ated. Downs and Driving Club to discuss theme "To serve God and Neighbor

Koller-Stricker will manufacture improvement plans. Best - Find the Career Just Right
and sell home and industrial paints In· addition to Chairman T. R for You". ICO·ln Collect·lng
including flats and enamel house Carrington, Eaton, Doren, Zerbel
paints, and automotive refinishing and Ebert, the planning commission P-TA Story Hou r- A Favor·lte Hobby
lacquers and enamels. is composed of L. C. Sullivan, Rob-

The company will use many of ert Hannabarger, Harvey Ritchie B · S d
the established formnlas created by and Harry Wagenschutz. The lat- egms atur ay
the late Herbert Harnden as well as ter was absent from Monday's
other advances in paint manufactur- hearing.
ing that Koller has developed. The planning commission's rec-

ommendation now goes to the city
council for final approval.

Coin collecting as a hobby has
enjoyed new widespread popnlarity

The weekly children's Story Hour Iin recent years.
spansore~ by. the Northville P-TA With this in mind, the Melody I
wIll ~egm thIS Sa~urd~y at 10:30 House in Plymouth has_opened a ,_ •••••••••••
a.m. m the Northville library. coin department to service local

All child~eD:' three years o~d and numistmatists or coin collectors, I THE

II--iii~=~~iiii~~I~::~;t~~:~nP~~;eent I' ~;~~: S~~~i:v~e: ;~e~~~ theIr f~V- bO~~ ~~~::be:n;n~~~:rvarious - PEN NTH EAT RE
• ...; Stor! tellers. throughout >th,e,wm- datesy an~mint ~marks 'f1f all, coin I""" -

Due :to the qUick thmkmg of at- ter will be: ~.' types and denominations now in gen-
t~ndants at Shay'~ Shell gas sta- Mrs. Bern~d Bach, MISS Ann eral circulation, the beginner can I -for the best IOnentertal"nment _
bon on South Mam street, North- Boatman, Miss Sharron Clarke; be off to an easy and even profitable
ville fIremen were saved a possible Mrs. Thomas Cummings, Miss Noel start.
king-sized job ~riday ~orning, w~en F'Geppert, Mrs: oRodn:y Grove:, Some 500 different U.S. coins are I PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
a pan of cleanmg gasolme burst mto Mr~. Jo~ illohmec, MISS Claudia in general circulation today, and a
flames. Marrs, Miss Joan Morse, Mrs. Har- collection of them in good condition I

Emp~o~ees pulled the pan out of old P:ice an.d Mrs. D~n:Ud W~re. could be sold for profit. '
t?e buildmg before the fIremen ar- ChaIrman IS Mrs. ,WillIam Sliger. Another simple project, collection
rived. of a set of Lincoln pennies, could I

Cause of the blaze was not known. I Cancel Rummage Sale be worth $75 or more. Two pieces
in this set, 1909-S-VDB and the •
1914-D are quite scarce. ._

Buying and appraising will be
done at the Melody House Saturday
mornings or by appointment.

The American Legion auxiliary
rummage sale previously schedul-
ed for today (Thursday) and to-
morrow, has been postponed.

Wixom school celebrated educa-
tion week with a tea served to the
parents Wednesday.

ANNIVERSARY - SALE , Fleldbrook
9·0210

NORTHVILLE'S OWN HOME-TOWN THEATRE

:==: :;:: : = : : : : : ::::: ::

COUPON WORTH COUPON WORTH COUPON WORTH COUPON WORTH

$1.00 $1.00 $ 2.50 $1.00
ON ANY ON ANY

ON ANY ON ANY COATED LENS SLEEPING BAG,
JACKET SHOES & BOOTS BINOCULARS LUGGAGE

100s and 100s and 100s INSUL-RUBBER

ALL SIZES AND COLORS LEATHER - WORK - ETC.
6x25, 7x35, 7x30, 8x50, etc. or TARPLARGEST SELECTION

LOWEST PRICESON GUNS - TARPS - LUGGAGE - MEN'S AND BOYSJ WEAR

ALL WOOL PLAID HOODED CLOSE-OUTHUNTING PANTS INSUL-KNIT
FOUR-BUCKLE

SWEATSHIRT CLOTH TOP UNDERWEAR$9.95 ARCTICS
$1.98TOP QUALITY $2.95 Complete Set $3.95

- WITH AD- - WITH AD-
ODD SIZES

- NO COUPON- - WITH AD-

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM AT THESE LOW PRICES

FIBERGLAS

INSUL-VEST
$2.98

- WITH AD-

MEN'S

FLANNEL SHIRT
$1.98

- WITH AD-

BOOT SOX
3 Pr. $1.45

~ .-'.~ .'
l\ "TGEORGE

4, STEVENS'..o...-

100% WOOL O.D.

BLANKET
$5.45

- WITH AD-

ARMINGTON
Open Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 'til 9 p.m.

- WITH AD-

GReenleaf 4-8520

33419 GRAND RIVER at Farmington Road

/RDItIHMMI: "

£lJNA FERBER...... -- -..;,..a~

lOcked and tri-angular in shape. The
$1,600 lots were 100' by 400' in size
and bordering on an access street.

Thus the council, six months away
from drawing a new budget, is
learning the pitfalls of a tightly
drawn expense account.

Out of this year's budget has
come the aforementioned items.
Also the city has gr~ted employees
a pay raise and kicked-in a sizeable
amount into a new retirement pen-
sion plan for employees.

All of these were either under-
estimated or un-scheduled in the
current' budget.

It's logical to wonder how -this
can be done.' NatUrally, something
has to give. More than likely it will
be $10,000 designated for a badly
needed public works' garage in the
city's ,dump area. It may have to
find. a spot ~n next year's budget.

Please Note - Due to the length of this feature
SHOWINGS SUNDAY AT 3:30-7:30 NIGHTLY 7:30 ONLY

OPEN SUNDAY 10-4

STARTING WED., NOV. 19

- Double Feature -
"MAN FROM GOD'S COUNTRY"

George Montgomery
"LOOKING FOR DANGER"

Bowery Boys

Mrs. Charles 'Vangieson is visit·
ing her son and family, Dr. Val
Vangieson in Niles. r..

Mrs. Walter' Swasey was a Sun·
day dinner guest of Betty Atkin·
son of Walled Lake.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF

THE VILLAGf OF NOVI, NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held
on a proposed amendment to the zoning map of the Zoning Ordinance
of the Village of Non to inClllf i the following changes:

'~
a. to change a part of the north one-half of section 4' and a part

of the northeast one-qllarter of section 5 lying south of Pontiac
Trail, west of West road and east of Beck road, for a depth of
350 feet as measured from the north section line of sections 4 and
5 from AG and RlF to a C~ district classification.

b. to change a part of the west one-half of the southwest one-quarter
of secti'!.n 15 lying south of Grand River and west of the eighth
line with a frontage along Grand River road approximately 550

, feet and with a depth of about 540 feet measured frem the center
of Grand River road containing 6 acres, more or less; said parcel
lies just west of the gas appliance building on the south side of
Grand River, from an JUI to an R3 district classification.

This hearing will be held at 8 o'clock p:m., eastern standard time,
at the Township Hall located at 28580 Non road, December 8, 1958.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the map and ordin-
ance may be examined at the Village Olfices at the Township Hall
during the regular office hours each Monday through Saturday until
the date of the public hearing.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION

FRANK WATZA, Secretary

PHONE GL-3-0870

THURSDAY thru TUESDAY - NOVEMBER 13-18

CARTOON
Sund~y Showings 3-5·7-9

SATURDAY MATINEE - NOVEMBER 15

ROBBIE THE ROBOT In

"FORBIDDEN PLANET"
COLOR

SHOWINGS 3·5

ST.\RTING WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19



Colts Win Easily
In Season Finale
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Obituary Local Children Gather $202
For UNICEF Program

Diabetic Case Search
To Begin Here Next Week

Diabetes Detection Week will be
observed in Wayne county and na-
tionally next week, November 16-22.

The Wayne County Medical Socie-
ty and the Michigan Diabetes asso-
ciation are spearheading a drive to
find unknown cases, Dr. Joseph G.
Molner, county health commissioner
announced.

The materials, which will be dis-
tributed through many drug stores
next week, are available without
cost. Instructions for their use and
a self-addressed envelope so that
test materials can be mailed back
for processing are included.

A person with recognizeddiabetes,
according to Dr, Molner, is likely to
feel tired all the time because the
foodhe eats is not being turned into
energy. Another common symptom
is itching.

Early diagnosis and continued
care under the direction of a phy-
sician are the keys to successfully
combating dlabetes.

MRS. HELEN HEATH HOLDEN

Mrs. Holden, a life-long resident
of the Wixom-Milfordarea, passed

Iaway November 7 at the home of

\
her daughter, Mrs. A. E. Oor of
Crosswell, Michigan. Mrs. Holden
was born May 3, 1871on West Maple
road in Milford township, and ex-
cept for three years spent in New
York, lived all her lime in the fam-
ily home. Her husband, Berto A.,
preceded her in death. Mrs. Holden
is survived by three daughters, Mrs.
Gordon Schlubatis of Coldwater;
Mrs. E. C. Perrine of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. A. E. Oar of Crosswell;
by three sons, Heath, of Holmstead,
Florida; Perry, of Brighton, and
Paul of West Virginia; by one sis-
ter, Mrs. W. H. Willmson; 13grand-
children and three great-grandchild-
ren. Mrs. Holden had been a mem-
ber of the Debby Extension group
in Milford, a member of the Wixom
F'arm club and the Wixom Farm
bureau. She graduated from Michi-
gan State college and taught school
before her marriage. Funeral ser-
vices were held from the Richard-
son-Bird chapel in Milford. The
Rev. Edmund Caes of the Wixom
Baptist church officiated. Burial
was in Wixom cemetery.

The Northville Colts closed out
their season at Clarenceville Tues-
day night by rolling over the junior
varsity opponents, 21-0.

In defeating Clarenceville, ,the
Northvillegridders chalked up their
SIXthwin agamst one loss.

Halloween collections of $202by
200Northville children for the Unit-
ed Nations International Children's
Emergency Fund (UNICEF) exceed-
ed the 1957total of $62 by more

The Colts scored their first touch- than 200 percent, Chairman Mrs.
down in the second quarter when Warren Sterling announced this
Steve Juday sprinted around end week.
for six yards. Juday passed to Bob "We are very excited and ex-
Stuber for the extra point. tremely pleased," Mrs. Sterling

In the third quarter Juday again said, "and wish to thank local busi-
connected with Stuber on a 20-yardIness people and residents who con-
touchdownpass. Bill Trotter booted Itributed so generously."
the extra pomt. Mrs. Sterlingwas assisted by Mrs.

Northville scored its final toucli- Helen Batzer.
down in the fourth quarter whenI .
Trotter crashed over center skipped More than 200 milk cartons were
looseof would-betacklers ~d raced donate?-by local dairies for .use as
60 yards to cross the magic line. collectIOnboxes and wer~ trunmed
Juday crashed through the line for With UNICEF labels m school
the extra point. classes. ~

Coach Joe Wilkinson expressed Many residents set aside a special
his pleasure with the squad's per- donation for the UNICEF "trick-or-
formance throughout the season and treat"-ers, Mrs. Sterling added.
With the Clarenceville victory, des- "In some cases," she said, "ad-
pite a traditional end-of-the-season uIts who were not contacted Hal-
soaking. Iloween night even mailed in the

"The boys blocked and tackled pennies they'd saved for the child-
hard" against Clarenceville the I'ren. And one little boy, not among
coach said after the game. "They the collectors, sent in a voluntary
played a fme game." .donation from his piggy bank."

"I've rolled 6,800 pennies this
week," she said.

Many people, she pointed out,
were impressed by the fact that
one penny would buy five glasses of
milk for needy children abroad.

"Our collectors were all well-
versed on the UNICEF program and
eager to help," she said. "Many of
'hem did not care to pick up treats
for themselves at alL"

The collection was conducted by
children of the Northville First
Methodist and First Presbyterian
churches this year.

Mrs. Sterling added that she hop-
ed to see the program expanded to
include all local churches in the
future.

Twin Pines Dairy, not mentioned
in previous articles, also contribut-
ed several cartons.

FILL 'ER UP - Northville's undefeated football team is not going to rundown because of under-
nouriShment. Llfst week and again Monday evening squad members and coaches were invited out to
dinner. Last week it was Dayton Deal and Nelson Schrader (at right in aprons- who hosted the team
at the Schrader residence. Shown above waiting for service are Bill Chizmar and Coach Don VanIngen.
Last Monday the team was again feted at a dinner given at Northville Restaurant by OwnerJohn Poulos.

BRAND NEW

ROOMS IN

JUST

ONE

WEEK-END!

MRS. MABEL W. SHUART

I Mrs. Shuart, 6900Highland road,
Howell, passed away suddenly No-
vember 6 at McPherson hospital in
Howell. She had been hospitalized
three days. Mrs. Shuart was born
August 16, 1880in Monroe, Michi-
gan, and had lived in Livingston
county for 13 years. She was the
daughter of William and Clara
(Jackson) Roberts. Her husband,
Leon E., died in 1951.Mrs. Shuart
is survived by her son, Rex R_ of
Howell; a sister, Mrs. Lulu Chris-
tensen of Northville; three grand-
children and two great-grandchild-
ren. Funeral services were held No-
vember 8 from the MacDonald Fu-
neral home in Howell.-The Rev.
Charles Sutton of Hardy M.E.
church officiated. Interment was in
Riverside cemetery, Plymouth.

Add distinctive beauty and new warmth to your rooms with wood
paneling. Goes right over your old walls. Needs no upkeep.

WOODPANELINGFOR A 12';8' WALL

Knotty Pine Paneling - $16.50

Plywood Paneling - $13.98

Phillipine MahoganyTeen Hop Again
This Saturday

A record hop sponsored by the
Northville navy recruiter will be
held this Saturday at the American
Legion hall from 2-5 p_m.

A movie, "Navy Man', will pre-
cede the dance at 1:30.

THANKS,MR. FRANKLIN- Sugusolia,Eddie Rickenbacker, and Abraham accept a tasty piece of bread
from Benjamin Franklin who used it inadvertently in finding a wife. These four children, along with
other members of Mrs. W. E. McCarthY'Sthird grade at Main street elementary school, last week took
part in a special activities program. The children chose characters ont of books of their own choice and
came to school dressed as their "heros". Pictured here (left to right) are: Janet Ogilvie, 8, of 490
Griswold; Robert Shetler, 8, of 714Spring drive; Mike Conley, 8, of 302Orchard drive, and Carl Stephens,
8, of 46064Norton.

REMODELING PROJECTEVEREASIESTThe Stereorama
Six efficient Magnavox high fidelity speakers-two
15" bass. 8" mid-range plus three 5" treble. powerful
two-channel 20-watt amplifier .•. precision automatic
record changer ... compatible Stereophonic Diamond
Pick-up plays LP's, too ... provision for external
Stereo Speaker System as well ... large record stor-
age area ... beautiful furniture in mahogany, oak or
cherry color finishes.

PROOF OF~MAGNAVOX VALUE $28950
- in mahogany,

Hear the Magnavox Stereophonic High Fidelity
before yo~ buy th!!re is a Magnavox style for
every settmg a pnce for every budget.

Super Kern Tone paint covers
old wallpaper and unsightly
cracks in one coat. Odorless!
Scmbbable! Materials for a l2'x
15' room, jnst 1 gallon for side-
walls, 2 quarts for ceiling

Imagination Needed
_In M~4~~1!'Ta~l~t~etting~~;

Opening with t~e Ylarning _to Ipiece, wh!ch gave the design the
homemakers, "Not to get into a needed heIght. .
rut while setting your table for She completed the setting with a
guests" Mrs. Hazel Dunlop'of the dinner service of beige plastic dish-
J. L.' Hudson cOIJlpany speakers' e~ and stainless steel dinnerware
bureau delivered a talk on "Artis- WIthbrown teakwood handles.
tic Tr~nds in Modern Table Set- .Mrs. Dun10p.conc~udedher ta~k
tings" at the meeting of the North- w1.ththree maJo~ pomts to keep m
ville Garden club Monday. mmd when settmg a table:

- all articles on a dinner table
"The only difference between a should be functional

rut and a grave," Mrs. Dunlop - silver should be placed in the
admonished, "is the depth." order of its use

. ,- the centerpiece should never
To illustrate her suggestIOnsfor Ibe more than 1/3 the length of the

imaginative settings Mrs. D1;IDloptable.
brought place-mats and dmner ......:.. ----------------......:..------------- ----
plates from Hudson's, demonstrat-
ing interesting color combinations.

For a Thanksgiving arrangement
she used two brovnl cornucopia
wired together, filling one with deep I
pink snapdragons and the other with
red peppers, dark purple and light
pink grapes, and red foliage, add-
ing a pink pomgranllte at one side
to pick up the color of the snap-
dragons.

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

$10.49

Magnavox Stereophonic High Fidelity

is priced as low as $149.50* REMODELING
* CERAMIC TILE WORK
* MAINTENANCE

* BUILDING
* PAINTING
* GARAGES

INowels
LUMBER & COAL CO.BLURK'SGR-,4-9100

MICHAEL J.

WILLING & CO. BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE - FUEL OILGL-3-6300PLYMOUTH825 PENNIMAN AVE.
NOVI40391 GRAND RIVER

ONLY 1~CENTS PER MILE FOR GAS!COAST TO
COAST

Pontiac's new Tempest420E v-a sets the year's most important economymark-Here's the story and what it meansto you!
She arranged brovnl candles in

carved wooden holders as a back-
drop to the flower-vegetablecenter- ..................~ ....._~..~~<~«~,-,-<.....,.-•.,.'-'.....,,~..?.,,~'"'..;~'"'..,-::"''''<~r~-::··''§,'S;,h~:DitL~~~.L~~1tt:;:£,'X:,~:~:.~B12:~

" "1 PONTIAC COAST-TO-COAST ECONOMY RUN t"k,
, San Diego, California to Savannah, Georgia , ''''
) COMPLETED OCTOBER 17, 1958 l-, ,
j DISTANCE....... 2,442.7 MILES l ", ".~
~ DRIVING TIME. • • • • • 60.72 HOURS ; ,-",ll
' FUEl CONSUMED. • • • • n2.5 GALLONS ~ {:" '.

FUEl COST. • • • • • • $35.79
MILES PER GALLON. • • • 21.7 Average for entire trip , , , 'i
AVERAGESPEED. I • • • 40.2 MILES PER HOUR j
COST PER MILE • • • • • 1,46$ CENTS

We asked one of America's most respected automotive
writers and car testers-"Uncle Tom" McCahill-to put
a standard Pontiac Catalina Sedan with our new econ-

omy V-8 to the test .. , coast to coast.

And with only one specification-that the run would be exactly
like you would drive coast to coast yourself-in mountains, in city
traffic, across deserts, buying gas wherever the tank ran low.

And here's the phenomenal story of that trip in every complete
aetail-all supervised and officially certified by NASCAR, America's
top automobile competition authority,

What does it mean to you?
Simply-and very importantly-this: For the first time, you can
get deep-chested V-8 pep with better mileage than from many
smaller so-called "economy cars" , , • a11dget it on regular fuel!

If you owned a Pontiac with this revolutionary new Tempest
420E V-8 power plant right now you'd be enjoying savings of up
to 5 cents a gallon on regular fuel.

See your Pontiac dealer soon-and discover the newest in V·8
performance and economy!

~~\\~~~::.'~,

'""-,~~... ~

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 227under Lead-

er Mrs. Norma Terry and Co-leader
Mrs. Ruth Stafford, held its first
meeting this week and elected of-
ficers. They are: Debbie Stafford,
president; Judy Shoner, vice presi-
dent; Debbie Older, secretary; Em-
ily Canterbury, treasurer, and Mar-
tha Terry.

"..,~

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•T

SALES & SERVICE
for

DELCO MOTORS
NO JOB TOO LARGll

or
TOO SMAll

CALL

- F19·3515
DeKay Electric

PONTIAC!
America's Number G) Road Car!"No two people drive alike-if you have a light touch or drive slower than I did you might even top my 21.7 miles JX:rgallon.

But no, matter how you drive-or where you drive-you'll be amazed at the mileage you get from this big roomy Pontiac V·S," THE ONLY CAR
WITH WIDE-TRACK WHEELS3 Tolally N,", S.,;'I • Cil/llli"" • SltsrCbi,!. &IIMflilll

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER:

BERRY & ATCHINSON
874 W. ANN ARBORRD, PLYMOUTHNORTHVILLBUl YEREES
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WANTA"S
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES; C _tal per word (mIDI-
mum 70 cenis). 10 ceni dlscouni on .ubsequeni IDIerUoUl 01 lIIDle
advertisemeni. 10 cenis per One exira for bold laee or eapUal letterl.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 per colOJDll
Inch for firsi Inserilon, 90c per col1lD1llInch lor .ubsequeni Ill-
seriioUl of same advertisement.

JUST RIGHT

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

OVER 2 Acres. 12 Mile Rd. near
Lincoln plant, $4,000, FI-9-2968.

8-ROOM house, 3 bd. rms., full I
basement. PA·2.o272 from 3 to 8

p.m.

3 bd. rm. home, excellent 10'
cation across from community
building and high school near
downtown, fenced backyard; 2-
car garage attached, oil heat,
recreation room. A lovely home.
Terms.
For $15,000 you can buy a 3
bedroom brick home nearly new,
fenced yard. Small down pay-
ment. Located on Griswold St.,
Northville.
3 bd. rm. ranch type house,
about half-acre lot, recreation
room, 21h-car garage, oil heat,
good location on 11 Mile Rd.
$22,000. Reasonable down pay-
ment. House about 21h years
old. You should see this one.

We have a medium priced home
in Plymouth on a good street
for sale.
3 bd. rm. ranch style home, 2
baths, carport, large lot, loca-
tion on Rocker St. in Plymouth.
Priced to sell. You should see
this one.

Have you got $1500 cash? Get
into your own 3 bd. rm. home.
$12,800full price, gas heat. Lo-
cated on Novi St. in Northville.

$16,800will buy 3 bd. rm. brick,
garage, fenced yard, corner lot
on Pennell St., Northville.

4 bd. rm. home near school.
Very likeable and comfortable,
2-car garage. Owners moving
out of town, must sell. Low dn.
payment. You should see this
one on Dunlap St.
Real good 3 bd. rm. home on
Fairbrook St. has many advan-
tages, gas heat. Priced right-
terms.
3 bd. rm. home on .56 acre,
water frontage, gas heat, good
location. Priced to sell. Will
carry own contract. Small dn.
payment.

3 bd. rm. small home near new
school, garage, $14,900. See this
one.
If you want a nice colonial
style with 'one or more acres.
lots of possibilities, 4 large bd.
rms., recreation rm. Lots and
lots of room. See this one. Will
carry own contract.

We have 6 acres with modern
4 bd. rm. house, barn, chicken
house, 2-car garage, good loca-
tion, 6 Mile and Ridge Rds.,
oil heat, new furnace. Will sell
building with 1, 2 or 3 acres.
Immediate possession. See this
one.

Buy your own home with an up-
stairs income to make your
payments. Excellent house with
about 2 acres of land, gas heat,
5-car garage, alum. siding,
storms and screens, good roof.
Located near Plymouth and
Haggerty Rds. just off School-
craft. You should see this one.

4 bd. rm. house with 30 acres
on E. 7 Mile Rd. Excellent sub-
dividing property.

5, 10, 15 acres on Beck Rd. be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile Rd. Excel-
lent location. Priced to sell.

7 acres, will split, on Ridge
Rd. between Ann Arbor Rd. and
Powell Rd. Good location.

40 acre farm. Priced to sell.
Good location.

198 acres for $26,000. A real
buy. Good barns. 50 acres of
a very good woods. Over $5,000
worth of timber can be cut now.
Rest of land usable.

130 acres for subdividing on 6
Mile and Newburg Rds.

We have large lots in good sub·
division from $4,000 to $5,500.

We have other good buys avail-
ble, call us, let us show you
what we have. It may be to
your advantage.

We want more listings. Give us
a try and we niIl put forth ev·
ery effort to sell your property
at your price.

D. J. STARK
REALTOR

900 Scott Nprihville FI 9·2175
Member Moltfple LIsting Service

OFFERING-
at 373 Linden, between Ran-
dolph and Dubuar, very com~
plete 3 bd. rm. brick veneer
home with fireplace. Completed
1957. Full basement, 2-car at-
tached garage, very large lot.
IIh baths, disposall; oodles of
closet and storage space, well
landscaped. Paved street. Living
room carpet and drapes incl.
Available immediately_ Moder-
ate down payment. Purchaser
will be dealing direct with re-
altor-owner.

E~ M. BOGART
REALTOR
Phone FI-9-2955

BEADLE REALTV

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

NORTHVILLE
For sale by owner: Country es-
tate within walking distance to
schools and shopping. Approx.
four acres, beautifully landscap-
ed. Three bd. rm. hillside home
with 2 fireplaces. Three stall
barn with fenced-in paddock.
Gentle riding horse and saddIe
included.

PH. FI-9-3070 or FI-9.o157

BETTER
BUILDING SITES

Will Never Cost Less

Current Offerings
• A 66x132 lot, Novi St.-$24oo.
• A one acre corner, Grand-
view Acres--$2800.
• A 1.6 acre parcel, Northville
Hills--$2950.
• A 90x200 parcel, Hillcrest
Manor--$4500. Excellent split
level homesite.
• Another fine split level site,
Northville Estates--$4000.
• -A. 1-5 acre parcel facing
Meadowbrook Country Club -
$6000.
• A 4.5 acre wooded parcel,
Currie Road-$2250.

Docksey Subdivision
• A choice of 14 remaining
parcels - % to 2 acres. At-
tractive prices and terms in this
restricted Ridge Road Subdivi-
sion.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY-

~

s~AS~
...: "6;z; z
o' .
"1
~

"'srI\.---Exclusively Real Estate
Multiple LIsting Service

Since 1945
160 E. MaIn Si. FI 9-1515

FARMINGTON
CITY

3 bd. rm. ranch, living rm. and
dining alcove, Ige. kitchen, cer-
amic tile bath, divided base-
ment, water softener, 1ge. lot,
new 20x26 garage with solid
drive, $14,900 with $12,000 dn.
Adj. lot available.

GReenleaf 4-1392

2 bd. rm. on 1/3 acre. Oil heat,
good well, needs finishing in·
side. $6,200 - $1,500 down.

3 Bedroom, 2 baths, on 1 Acre.
Oil H.A. heat. Large carpeted
L.R. with fireplace. Knoty pine,
Dining room and snack bar, full
basement, part tiled. Natural
fireplace, 21h-car att. garage.
low down payment.

3 Family, 2 Furnished Apts.,
1 five room on 1st floor unfurn-
ished. Very good investment.
Reasonable terms.

Some very good buys on vacant.

Z-FOR SALE - Real Estate Co-FOR SALE - MJsce1laJleolll 4-FOR SALE - MlBceDueoUl

TURKEYS

26

475 River St. 2 bd. rm. frame,
IIh baths, gas heat, swimming
pool, 2-car garage, $18,500.
Terms.

7 Mile near Napier, 2 family
home on 44 acres, many out
buildings, new gas furnace,
heating costs practically noth-
ing, $34,500. Terms.

"Fed for Flavor"
BROAD BREASTED BRONZE,

OVEN READY

Deliveries Made Within City
Lbnlts

ICE BOAT, sail powered, complete
except for sail, 23 ft. mast, $40

cash. Call Richard Coe, 1306 Pon·
tiac Trail, Walled Lake. MA-4-3559.

25x

BALED wheat straw. Phone FI-9-
0965. 20tf

BRIGHAM'S HOME MADE

DO-NUTS
BRIGHTON

FOR RENT or SALE
3 bd. rm. home in Brighton, cor-
ner lot, 1% blocks from elemen-
tary school. Oil F .A. furnace.
Modernized kitchen. Full bath.
Large living and dining rooms.

Phone FI-9-2699

ORDERS Fn.LED
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

25100 NOVI RD. FI-9-2862

23tf

Even if a couple had 10 child-
ren, this nice home would be
ample. Priced so low and with
only $2500 down and $65 month,
this should sell faster than some
of the T-V programs are going
off the air.

A nice couple told me they
wanted that nice home I show-

---------------1 _ed them even if it would help
my "buck fever". We are both
happy - they bought a nice
home and I am going to have
to eat those nasty old pancakes
and sausage, etc. until the fever
leaves. A good deal is yours
when I return - hope you wait.

I 35x70 brick store building in
Walled Lake. $7,500 will handle.

Beautiful 2 bd. rm. home with
basement, corner lot, full price
$10,900. Terms.

2 bd. rm. homes, $500 down.

300E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE
WALLED LAKE MA-4-3511

ONLY $245 DOWN
Wolverine Lake. Excellent home
location. Small furnished all-
year modern cottage. Beach
close. Only $50 per month. To-
tal $6,950.

SALE. Lakefront furnished 3 bd.
rm. Middle Straits Lake. Sup-
erb location. Only $850 dn. at
$8,950. (Value $10,000).

Walled Lake Realty Co.
591 E. Lake Drive ai City

Dial MArket 4-1875

BRICK RANCH
$15,990

3 bd. rm. gas heat, carpeting,
fence, near Ford Transmission
plant. Assume GI mtge. 36646
Angeline Circle, Livonia.

BY OWNER
GArfield 1-6967 or GLenview 3-0063

Looking For
A Home?

WHY NOT ENJOY
NEW HOME COMFORT IN

Beautiful
NORTHVILLE

HEIGHTS
ENJOY THESE FEATURES:

• GAS HEAT
* NEAR SCHOOLS
* PAVED STREETS
* CITY WATER & SEWERS
* FHA FINANCING

PUMP, Myers deep well and pres-
sure tank, new submersible sump

pump. $110 for both. FI-9-1859.

'Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SE!tVICE
Power Polishers and Handi Butler

27430 West 7 Mile
Days KE-7-3232 Eve. GR-4-4091

--2!',;,f

OIL space heater, automatic blow-
er. 63,250 BTU per hr. output,

excellent condition. 302 N. Wixom.
MA-4-1090. Inquire evenings. 22tf

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407,
Ann Arbor or Ply., GL-3-0647. tf

JOSLIN'S
54299 W. NINE MILE RD.

GEneva 8-2573

UPRIGHT~ piano, $25. FI-9-2007.",

HOUSETRAILER, 27 ft., tandem
wheels,. elec. brakes, $800. Call

GR-4-4240.

HOOVER CLEA.1IJERS
AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

FRED HADLEY
Vacuum Cleaner Sales &I Service

816 Penniman Plymouth
GL-3-5080

WILL PICK UP TUESDAY -
RETURN THURSDAY

CLOSE-OUT prices on 1958 televi-
sions. From $100. Northville Re-

frigeration.

PHILCO electric stove, large oven,
like new. Quaker oil burner with

thermostat. Admiral Frigidaire, 1
year old. other furniture. Moving.
GE-7-5797.

SPECIAL prices on Norge freezers,
16 cu. ft. $189. Northville Refrig-

eration.

OAKLAND Hills Memorial, 3 sec-
tions, reasonable, Ph. Detroit,

WA-8-Q110. 26x

APPLES, most varieties, from' well
sprayed trees. $1 up. Bring con·

tainer. No Sunday sales. C. M.
Spencer. 54550 9 Mile Rd. between
Currie and Chubb ·Rds. .f'E-8-2574.

5-FOR SALE - Autos

1953 CHE~OLET 2-door. Inquire
122 W. Main. John Litsenberger.

1956 FORD custom, 6 cylinder, std.
shift, radio and heater, white side- i 1

walls, very clean, customized. MA-
4-1006.

-

IIJfJ1IT
TllRU TIlE t\

WANT ADS

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynold-Shaffer Co.
.12100 Cloverdale Detroit '4

WEbster 3-3800
Michigan's oldest and largest man--
ufacturers of Water Conditioning
Equipment. Serving this communi-
ity since 1931.

ELECTRIC stove, 3-burner, $25. FI. ALFALFA hay. Ph. GA. 4-2863.
9-1115.

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD

STORE
Cor. Novi Road & 10 Mile

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 East Main NorihvUIe, Mich. 1------:-----::----:---;--;-:-1
Phone FI 9-3470

Geraldlne Soule - Salesman
Fl. 9-3626

Excellent 2 B.R. ranch home,
stone and shingle siding, auto.
heat, large landscaped lot, gar-
age. $15,000, terms. Attractive
discount for cash.

3 B.R. older home in A-I condi-
tion, aluminum siding, disposal.
Carpeted L.R. and D.R. Garage.
Large landscaped lot. Near new
schools. This home is in perfect
conditIOn. $16,500. Terms.

160 acres, Howell area, very
nice 8 rm. fully modern home,
Lennox oil furnace, basement,
tool shed, double corn crib,
other buildings, $32,000.

275 acres, lovely 8 rm. modern·
ized home, 25 ft. carpeted liv-
ing room with stone fireplace,
4 piece bath, attractive kitchen,
basement, oil furnace, electric
water heater, barn, storage
buildings, garage, other build·
ings, $42,000, low down pay-
ment.

HARMON REAL ESTATE
Realtors

101East Grand River, Fowlerville.
Ph. CAstle 3·8741

3 and 4 Bedrooms
Ranch & Split Level
As Low As $16,900

~t~~~~~!~s~~al!yKE~~-:GARRETT BARRY
202 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

FJcldbrook 9·1850
PHONE Fl. 9·3644

- EXCLUSIVE AGENT -

WATER SOFTENER SALT
GRANULATED

$1.85 per hundred
... ... .

Dog Food - Pet Supplies
Vim Dog Food - 25# $1.95... ... ...

tf
HORSE FEEDand

SALT BLOCKS
Oats - $3.40 hundred

... ... .

FURNISHED 3 rm. apt., ground
floor, heat and utilities furnished.

46655 W. 7 Mile. GL-3-5178. 1-------------
NEW modern apt., plenty of heat,

garage; 52401 Grand River. 26x

4-RM. house, 2 bd. rms., shower-
bath. Newly painted. Adiilts pre-

ferred. 46735 W. 12 Mile. FI-9-2214.
1

_
4-ROOM furnished apt. Adults only.

248 S. Center.

'40 Ford pickeup .. . .... ~. $75
'53 Nash. R&H, auto. . " $375
'52 Ford V8, Fordomatic " $275
'54 Ford wagon, R&H,

automatic . _. $695 - BUILDING - REMODELING
'49 Dodge coupe, sharp .. $175 I -------------. I CARPENTERS _ PAINTER
'53 Plymouth 4-door, R&H, and MASONS

automatic . .. -. . $395 _ ROOFING and SIDING _
'53 Pontiac, R&H, automatic,

new paint " $450 DENNIS GREGORY
'53 Dodge pickup. . $375 7875 MELVILLE DETROIT
'55 Plymouth 4-door $595 VI-2-3186 VI-3-2767
'51 Ford $125
'50 Ford . .. _. . . . .. . " . $75
'51 Chrysler . . . . .. . " $95

SALE or trade, '54 Ford 2-dr., 8"
Fordomatic, radio and heater. Ph.

FI-9-0098.

(HEAPIES

6-FOR RENT

4·ROOM modern duplex, unfurnish-
ed, near Lincoln plant and Grand

River. FI-9·2860. 25x

5-ROOM duplex, newly decorated,
heated, $80 monthly. Adults pre-

ferred. FI·9.o7t!4 after 4 p.m.

'.'
POULTRY and

LIVESTOCK FEED
13 CONCENTRATES and

INGREDIENTS STOCKED
• • •

LADIES with car, work 15-20 hours
per week. Be your own boss. Na-

tional organization. FI·9·113O. tf

HOME, large 4 rooms -and bath.
with garage. 27000 Novi Rd. 26

HOUSE, 5 rooms, furni~hed, 2 bd.
rm., full bllSement, oil heat, 2
blocks from high sclloo1. FI-9-1297.

NICELY furnished modern cottage, I --------------
utilities included, laundry facili-

ties. $55 per month. 10 miles from
Lincoln plant. Brighton, AC-9-6723.

26

HOUSE, 2 bd. rms., coal furnace,
in city. FI-9-1837.

BETTY~ BEAUTY SHOP
112 Wlilnnt St.

$12.50 PERMANENTS - $8
Hours 9 to 5

Evenings and Saturdays
by appointment
Fleldbrook 9.0340

- We Deliver -

HAYES FEEDand PET
SUPPLY

-WHOLESALE - RETAIL -
46841 12 MILE at BECK

FIeldbrook 9·2677

I4-BUSINESS SERVICE

2 Bedroom
Furnished Apartment

EVENINGS - FI-9-1189

350 E. CADY

SLEEPING rooms, 605 Grace. Ph.
FI·9·0527. 24tf APPROVED NOVEMBER 10, 1958

2 BD. RM. home on Northville Rd. STATE OF MICHIGAN
Adults preferred. Call FI.9.0895. MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

-6. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

UPSTAIRS apartment, 3 rms. and
bath, furnished, utilities, $75 a

month. 521 W. Main. FI-9-1618.

UNFURNISHED 3-room apartment
in new apartment building. Heat,

hot water, soft water furnished, also
range and refrig. Automatic laun-
dry facilities available. Ph. FI-9-
1196 or FI-9-1122.

UPSTAIRS apt., 3 rms., bath,
soft water, heat. $55. FI-9-1253 or

FI -9-1272. 22tf

SLEEPING rooms, hall entrance, 1'h
blocks from business district. FI-

9-2722. 236 S. Center.

LUXURY efficiency partments for
men or women. Completely fur·

nished, all utilities, with heat. 142
N. Center, NorthviIle, Mich. 25x

COMPLETELY remodeled apt., fur-
nished. Ground floor, pvt. bath,

pvt. screened porch entrance, refer-
ences, 16775 Meade, block south of
6 Mile on Northville-Plymouth, blk.
east on Mill, left on Meade. Couple
only. 24tf

5 RM. flat. Inquire John Litsen·
berger. 122 W. Main.

3 BD. RM. house, unfurnished, gas
heat. FI·9·1I52.

LOWER flat, 5 rooms. Gas heat,
screened porch. Adults. FI·9·1685.

APPLES
McIntosh, Delicious, .Jonathan

Northern Spys
PEARS - CIDER
GIFT BOXES

u.s. EXTRA FANCY CORTLAND
APPLES - $2.50 bushel

Phone FI 9·2034

TURKEYS, all grown in Livonia. 2 BD. RM. duplex, partly furnished.
Also factory and business orders 270 Hutton St. FI-9-1732 after 4:00.

a~cepted now for ThankSgiVi~g'l FURN. apts. at WIXom and Oxbow
Ropert Turkey Farm, 34700 5 Mile Lakes. Schneider. MA-4-1292. tf
Rd. GR-4·3759. 26

SLEEPING room for gentlemen.
FI-9-1777. 600 Horton St. tf

FURNISHED RENTALS Parts-for all Cars -(1) Nice;? rm. upper apt., pvt.
entrance. $60 per month.
(2)- Lovely 3 b.r.~ lake front,
select location in Walled Lake.
$75 per month.
(3) Excellent 3 b_r. lake front,
Wolverine Lake. $85 per month.

EXcHANGE • • • • ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES -

Complete Machine Shop
Service . -. . Engine

Rebuilding

Phone Fleldbrook 9-2800

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF SALE

$150,000.00
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MlCWGAN

NOTES
Sealed bids for the purchase of tax anticipation notes of Norihville

Public Schools School District, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, of the par value of $150,000.00wJ1l be received
by the undersigned at Board of Education Offices, 501 W. Main
Street, Northville, Michigan, until 8 o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard
Time, on the 20th day of November, 1958, at which time and place
they will be publicly opened and read.

The notes will be dated November 20, 1958, will mature June I,
1959, and wlll bear Interest at a rate or rates not exceedIng 5% per
annum. Both principal and interest will be payable at such place as
may be agreed upon with the purchaser. Denominations and form of
notes to be at the option of the purcltaser. Accrned interest to date of
delivery of such notes must be paid by the purehaser at the time of
delivery.

For the purpose of awarding the notes the interest cost of each
bid will be computed by determining, at the rate or rates specified
therein, the total dollar value of all interest on the notes from DEC. I,
1958 to their maturity and deducting therefrom any premium. The
notes will be awarded to the bidder whose bid on the above compu.
tation produces the lowest interest cost to tlte Northville Public Schools
School District. No proposal for the purchase of less than all of the
notes or at a price less titan their par value wlII be considered.

The loan is in anticipation of tlte 1958 tax.

Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked "Pro.
posal for Notes".

A certified or cashier's check in the amount of 2% of the par
value of the notes, drawn upon an incorporated bank or trust com.
pany and payable to the order of tlte Treasurer of NorthvllJe Public
Schools School District must accompany each bid as a guarantee of
good faith on the part of tlte bidder. Checks of unsuccessful bidders
will be promptly returned.

Bids sllall be eondltloned upon the unqualified opinion of the pur.
chaser's attorney approving the legality of the notes, to be secured
at the purchaser's expense. The purchaser shall furnish notes ready
for execution at Ills expense. Notes wiJI Ite delivered at Board of
Education Offlce~, liOI W. Main Street, NorlhvllJe, Michigan.

The right Is reserve,I to reject any and all bids.
; .,t

ROBERT H. SHAFER
Secretary



CLASSIFIED ADS

TRENCHING, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings; com-

plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby. 19476Max-
well Rd. Phone FI·9..()464. U

NEW HUDSON FENCE CO.
FENCES

Ran - Ranch - ChaIa LIDk
TurD Post - Lamp Post

Wholesale &£ Retail Free Estimatea
57445 Grand RIver - New HlllIso.

South Lyon - GE. 7-H41

WASHER REPAIR
SERVICE

- All Makes-
CAL'S APPLIANCE

Parts and Service
507 S. Main, Plymouth Gl~3·5480

27
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Reliable Busiaess Services

LARK BY STUDEBAKER - A completely new series of smaller, more economical and maneuverable
cars - the Lark - will go on display this week at Petz Bros. in Northville. Tbough smaller in
ov~rall size, the new Lark provides more room inside than previous models. It Is available i!1 two and four-
door sedans, two-d0Dt hardtops and station wagon models.

----------1-----
FASTEST TV SERVICE
IN NORTHVILLE AREA
_ REASONABLE RATES -

8-10 P.M. UHF-TV
GArfield 1-0181

BEAUTIFULHOME
, IN COUNTRY

For The Aged - Private
24 Hour Care

F19-0226

SEPTIC TANKS CLD\NED
- Immediate Service -
MOLLARD SANITATION

11636 Inkster Road
KE-2-6121 ' GArfield 1-1400

Licensed by State and Bonded
Reasonable Rates

MERCURY FOR '59 - The new Mercurys were introduced this week at West Bros. Edsel·Mercury
in Plymouth. This Park Lane four-door Cruiser is one of 15 models in four series that include the only
two-door station wagon in the medium-price range. The new Edsel also had its first showing recently at
West Bros.

-
23tf 14-BUSINESS SERVICE

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING - SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

GLENN C. LONG
43300 7 MIle Rd. Northville

Ph. FIeldbrook 9-0373

14-BUSINESS SERVICE 14-BUSINESS SERVICE

STRATTON FIX-IT SHOP. Arc
Welding, lathe work: Radio, tele-

vision service. 516 Beal St., North·
ville FI 9-0945. 40tf I
A-I PAINTING and decorating, in-

terior and exterior. Also waIl
washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166.

26tf

Plastering - Patching
NEW WORK - REPAIR
- Prompt Service -

HARRY FULLER
MA-4-2720 after 6 P.M.

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING ~..-
• CABLING ~
.BRACING ~
• TRIMMING •
• SPRAYING ....
• REMOVAL HYPNOSISSERVICE for all makes radio and

TV. Lewis B. Warner. Ph. North-
ville FI 9-3666. tf
FURNITURE upholstery. All types

of furniture. Work gu:u:anteed.
For free estimates call GEneva
8-3933. Donald Reed. Utf

HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE
BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF

• HYPER-TENSION
• WEIGHT CONTROL
• INSOMNIA
• NAIL BITING
• SMOKING

PERSONAL loans on your slgna- • MEMORY Improvement
.ture, furniture o~ .Jar. Plymouth RAY McMANUS _ 595 S. Lake Dr.

Fmance Co., Penmman Ave., Ply- MArket 4.2993 Api. 5
mouth, GL-3-6060, tf Walled Lake between 4-8

Trenching - Dirt Removal 1 _

FOOTINGS - SEWERS and
SEPTIC SYSTEMS

BULLDOZING
LAWRENCE W. SMITH

26950 Taft Rd. FI-9-2170

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
------------111 INSURED. RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9-1111PLASTERING
- New-and Repair-

ROGER MILLER
423 N. Center, Northville FI ~S3,.. ~~, ~.. - .....4 _ .>" - to". !

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnnte Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

Specializing in Remodeling
and Repair Maintenance

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.'
Building - Masonry - Painting

Phone Northville FI 9-1031
34tf

Professional
Directory

TRUCKING and grading. W. C.
Spess, 623 Fairbrook. Fl. 9-0181.

9tf

U EXPERT sewing machlne and vac·
----------- uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. SpecializiDg
:m Electrolux and Kirby parts and
service, all other makes. Old sew-

------------1 ing machines electrified. $15.115.
FI. 9-1465. IfASPHALT

Driveways ;;;.,.Parking Lou

Resurfacing, patching. Custom work
by experts. More beau~ more
durable, * cost of cement. Black
or colors, low terms.
For free estimate call

PARKSIDE PAVING
LOgan" 2-5749 or LOgan 3-0030

tf

Piano Tuning
Complete Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKHART
Member of

Piano Technicians Guild
Northville FI 9-1945

CLIFTON D. IDLL
- AlI0f'fH1 -

Office Hours 9-5
Saltwda, b, Appoi,.tmetll

127 E. MAIN Phone FI 9-3150

INSURANCE, Fire, Theft, Liability,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,

214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064. 20tf DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Delllist-

107 E. Main Street Northville
PHONE FI 9-1376HOT ASPHALT

BUILT-UP ROOFS
_ ROOFING'
EAVESTROUGH

CEOL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- OsleofJalbk -

- Ph,skitm • SurgeOfJ -
Phone Office FI 9·1450

- ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS -------------11 AU Work Guaranteed & Insured
After 7 P.M. - Ph. GL-3-2958
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ - Contr.
8815 Ball St. Plymouth

tf

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake work.
See our show-room at any time.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of I~~~~~~~~~~~::' I
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-38551.
South Lyon. 43tf MO~G household furniture! safes,

appilances, modern eqUIpment.
Short hauls. Call FI·9-0420 or Fl-9-
1029. tfDIGGING

TRENCHING
• BACK-FILLING &£ GRADING
• DRAINS REPAmED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·8770

21tf

OIL BURNER SERVICE
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAmED

HI HOLMES & SON
24·HOUR SERVICE

Ph. FIeldbrook 9·2046
33tf

FARMINGTON
CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 GRAND RIVER

at Ten Mile Road

Door Sills Window Sills
Tennessee Ledge Rock
Briar Hill Sand Stone

Flower Boxes

GReenleaf 4·7824

For fast results try a Record
classified ad. Phone FI·9-1700.

DR. J. E. HARRIS
-Dentisl-

158 E. Main St. Northville
PHONE FI 9-1616

NOVI BUILDING
SERVICE DR. J. It.EASTLAND

-DelllisI-
120 North Cent~r Ph. Fl 9-3636

Hoon b, APfJoitllmenl

FURNITURE moving. Experienced
handling. FI-900363. 27

FENCE builder, chain link, lawn,
field, ornamental. Guaranteed

work. Call Frank Henchman, MAr-
ket 4-2922for free estimates. 8tf

FEATURING COMPLETB

• EXCAVATION

• ROAD BUILDING
• TRENCHING

BUILDING
ROADS - SEWERS· BASEMENTS _

FOR 19 YEARS

DR. R. M. HENDERSON
- DBN1'IST -
43230 Grand River

Phone Fleldbrook 9-2060

LYLE L FETIIG, D.O.
OsteofJalhie Ph,sician, SurgeOfl
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI·9-2640
Office Hours By Appoi,.tme1lt

NORTHVILLE
COLLISION

AND

WELDING NOVI BUILDING
Service

44109 Grand River

FIeldbrook 9-2156
Farmington • GR-4-6695

DR. T. N. HESUP

I
-Velerinaritm -
51305 W. ; Mile FI·9·0283

CLARK INSURANCEAGENCYWrecker Towing
Service

- WE REPAIR ANYTHING -
PHONE FI 9·1090
GE. 8-2349 NIGHTS

COMPLETB INSURANCB SBRVlCB
All forms of personal tmd business itlSura,.ce i,.cludhlg

Ufe • Accident • Group • Fire • W itul • Marine • Automobile
Casualty. Liability - Bonds - Workmen's Compensaliotl
"We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package PoIlc1"

160 E. MAIN ST. PHONE FI 9·m2 NORTHVILLE

STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Monuments to perpetuate
cherished memories.

Choose here a beautiful
family memorial in ageless

g1'anite or marble

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You C(Iff reI, 011 our counsel iff cboosiffg

a memorial 0/ etItluri,.g beauty
580 Plymouth Ave. Northville Phone FI 9-D77U

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Service
24-HOUR SERVICE ({8

PHONE FIeldbrook 9-2515 ~A~
~ Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River !.C1j••Il~~

Mrs. Genevieve Hazelto" _

PLUMBING & HEATING

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbi,.g and Oil BuNlBf' Serflice
43339Grand River, Novi Phone FI 9-2244or FI 9-3631

FUEL OIL - Jr...
~ ~
~ STANDARD OIL CO.

- AUTOMATIC KEEP-FILL SERVICE
359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9-1414

AM WRECKER •

HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE FIeldbrook 9-!611

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
Exclusive Agent for Northville Heights Subdivision

To Bu, Or Sell - You'll Do Better Witb Brwr,
111 E. MAIN ST. NORTIIVILLE

PHONE FI 9-3644

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

2 Stations To Serve You .••
>

OUR QUALITY LUBRICATION
AND OIL

MAIN SUPER SERVICE
MAIN and WING STS. • PRONE FI 9.1622·-tllliiMI..-

- FEOLE and ASHER
357 S. ROGERS • PRONE FI g.978~

BEAUTY SHOP

DORIS' BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Fadal- $3.50
PRODUCTS BY REVLON, BRECKand RAYEnE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main Northville Ph. FI·9-3030

LANDSCAPING

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE

Let Us Help You Plan A Beautiful Lawn & Garden

8800 NAPIER Phone FI 9·1111

SAY GOODBYE
TO FUEL OIL

WORRIES!
Use The

ELY BUDGET
PLAN

LET OUR SCIENTIFIC PLAN ELIMINATE THE

UPS AND DOWNS IN OIL PAYMENTS

c. R. ELY & SONS'
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DistriDutor for MohifhGat

316 N. CENTER PHONE NORTHVILLE FI 9·3350

BUILDERS

C. O. HAMMOND & WRIGHT
BUILDING - REMODELING - BLOCK LAYING

CEMENT WORK - ALUMINUM SIDING - ALUMINUM DOORS

FI-9-1039 511 N. CENTER FI-9-3115

TV SERVICE
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS & RADIOS

ELECTRICALWIRING AND CONTRACTING
• Prompt Service • Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153E.MAIN PHONE FI 9-0717

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE MAIN I: WING 8T8.

IN NORTHVILLE - Main and WIng Streets
IN NOVl - Granlf Rtver at Trotter'. Barber Shop

FLOOR COVERINGS
Guarante~d Installation or "u" Do It

FLOOR TILE - WALL TILE - LINOLEUM - WALL COVERINGS
FORMICA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LINOLJroM

VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS - SINK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE

1175 Starkweather Plymouth Phone GL-3-3540
30400Grand RIver Ave. Farmington G!1eenleaf 4-AIlI

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
Open Dally m 6 P.M. - FrI., Sat. m 8 P.M.

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE FI-9-1330

HEALTH STUDIO

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
MASSAGE --- PLASMATIC THERAPY

ARTHURC. CARLSON 201 FAIRBROOKST.
BEATRICEB. CARLSON NORTHVILLE,MICH.

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Course Di,.,.ers and Lu"cbeo,.s

Air ConditiOfJed
130 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE FI 9-9776

TELEVISION-RADIO REPAIR

TELEVISION SERVICE
- ALSO HOME AND AUTO RADIO REPAIR-

FI-9-3666
LEWIS B. WARNER

@
ATCHINSON SERVICE

AUTO SERVICE

• WASHING - POLISHING • TIRES - ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GUIJr LUBRICATION

WRECKER SERVICE
COR. MAIN & WING STS. NORTHVILLE PH. FI 9·1818

AAA ROAD SERVICE - TOWING

WEST SEVEN SERVICE
WB NEVBR CLOSB
MINOR REPAIRS BRAKE SEBVlCII
WASDING - POLISBING - LUBRICATION'

West Seven Mile at Beck Rd. Ph. FI 9-9819

BOB I: MIKE GREEN
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from the
PASTORS STUDYOUR CHURCHES

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVll.LE
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Corner of E. Main and Church Sts.
Thursday:

10 a.m., Bible Study.
6:30 p.m., Presbyterian Men's

dinner.
Friday:

9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
8 p.m., A.A.

Sunday:
9 a.m., Church worship.
Rev. John S. Hazelton in the puI-

pit at both services.
10 a.m., Church school.
11:15 a.m., Church worship.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Westminster Fellowships

host East Side parish youth.
Monday:

9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.
7:30 p.m., National Air Patrol.
6:30 p.m., BPW dinner.

Tuesday:
12 noon, Rotary luncheon.
8 p.m., A.A.

Wednesday:
9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.
12:30 p.m., Circles meet.
3:15 p.m., Children's choir.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 3.

I 7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.
Thursday, November 20:

8 p.m., Session meeting.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISHI FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Fr• .fohn Wlttstock OF NOVI

Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon. 25901 Novi Rd. FI-9·2608
Weekday Masses-8:15. Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30 Lewis KIng, S.S. Snpt.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every Sunday'

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. l' W hi S rvIConfessions: every Thursday, 4:30 0 a.m., ors p e ~e.
to 5:15 p.m. Junior Church 6-10; Primary z.s.
every Saturday, 10:30 to 11:30 11 a.m., Sunday School.
a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow

Religious Instructions: Saturday, ship.
9:30 _to 10:30 a.~. 7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Grade school children: Thursday, Tuesday:
4 to 5 p.m. 7 30 W k ' nfHigh school pupils: Sundays, 1:30 .: p.m., or ers co erence
to 2:15 p.m. first Tuesday of each month.

Altar StJciety meeting - every Wed- Wednesday:
nesday before the third Sunday of 7 p.m., Senior choir.
the month. 7:45 p.m., Bible study and prayer.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m. first ~ Thursday:
day of each month. 12'00 Mission band second Th\ll'So

Men's Club-ThIrd Thursday of each day 'of' each month.
month, 8 p.m. Sa"'-day'C.Y.O. high school group-Second .... •

Wednesday of each month. 7:30 p.m. 3 p.m., J11I1ior choJr.

CHRISI' TEMPLE
8275McFadden St. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake
Father Raymond Jonel

Father Helll'Y Waraksa, AJllltant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:lS.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00 a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Mass at 8:00. I

First Friday:
:Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday. 2 p.m.

Religious instruction classes:
grades 1-8 Saturday morniog.
grades 9-12 Tuesday afternoon.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

FARMINGTON
TemporarDy meeting In Farmington

JunIor mgh School Auditorium
33000Thomas Street

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morniog Worship.
Nursery during services.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, +Pastor

Phone FI-9-o674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morniog Worship.
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrs.
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.
Senior, high school and college.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Monday:
7:011-8:30p.m., Pioneer Girlll
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
Colonist, 7th-8th grades.
Explorer, 9th-12th grades.

Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adult and youth choir re-

bearsals.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer service.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training class.

Thursday:
7:011-8:30p.m., Christian Service

Brigade.
-Stockade, ages 8-11.
Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Oddlellow Hall - Novl

Comer Novl Road and Grand RIver
10:30 a.m., Morning Prayer.
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunda:r aI

each month.
Nursery. Church school.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

(Evangellcal United Brethren)
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, MInIster

Phone GReenleaf 4-7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border BD1

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
Salem

VlrgD KIng, Pastor
'1961 Dickenson

Phone FI·9-o099
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
Other services as announced.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mlle Roael

Rev. Joseph Spooner
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser·
mon by the Rev. Spooner.

Church School.
Holy Communion every second

Sunday In month.

By the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock
Our Lady of Victory Church

SEEK PEACE OF SOUL
A question that is frequently asked of a

priest is this: Why is it that evil persons who
never practice their religion and who are not
caught in their dishonest dealings seem to get
all the breaks in life, while the good people,
honest in every way, get all the bad breaks in
life?

~

First of all, we do not admit the above
observation as true. There are many evil per-
sons just as hadly off materially as there are
good people possessing very little. There are,
also, many good people who are blessed with
an abundance of material wealth as well as
spiritual wealth.

Let us look to Jesus Himself who tells the
story: There was a certain rich man who feast-
ed every day in luxurious fashion. There was,
also, a certain poor man, named Lazarus, who
was begging for crumbs that might fall from

I
the rich man's table. It came to pass that the
poor man died and was borne away by the
angels in heaven; but the rich man died also
and was buried in hell. And lifting up bis
eyes, being in torments, he saw Lazarus. He

I~.•.••..•.•.•.•.•.•...•...•

TEACHER Gene Quay shows Chris Krauter, a member of the high
school chemistry class, just how the new radiological instruments
work. They were supplied to the high school by the federal civtl,
defense administrati~" •.

.c. Ht~~~!u,!~~~!,
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY

• WINDSTORM
PHONE FI 9-1252or FI 9-3672

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

then cried out "Have pity on me, and send Laz-
arus to dip the tip of his finger in water to
cool my tongue, for I am tormented in this
flame."

"But the answer came back, "Son, remem-
ber that thou in lifeime hast received goo d
things, and Laza~ in like manner evil things;
but now here he IS comforted whereas thou are
tormented. And besides all that, between us
and you a great gulf is fixed,"

If we keep a right perspective, and fix
our sights on the rewards of Heaven instead.of
those of this earth, we shall not be disturbed
by the apparent unequal distribution of the
things of this world. in fact we shall desire
less and less of them, convinced as we shall
be that they are obstacles rather than helps to
our attaining the eternal reward.

With such a perspective we shall not be
in danger of falling into sins of envy or greed
or lack of confidence in God. Again, trpe hap-
piness does not depend on material things. All
the material wealth of the world cannot buy a
good peaceful conscience whiCh will bring
genuine happiness.

Thanks to Gene Quay and the Fed-l-;;============.I
eral Civil Defense administration
Northville high school students are
getting an introduction into the rel-
atively new science of nuclear ener-
gy and radio activity.
Last month the high school re-

ceived a special kit of radiological
instruments from the F.C.D.A. for
use by the science classes. The kit
contains dosimeters - to measure
the total exposure dose - and a
survey meter, which measures the
amount of radiation present at any
one given time.

Also included in the kit is a series
of courses in radio activity. "Actu-
ally, I'll be learning with the stu-
dents," says Quay. He said that he
has gained what knowledge he has
of the new field from reading all
available material.

He'll soon have more information
to pass on, however. Quay has been
given a scholarship sponsored by
the National Science Foundation to
attend Eastern Michigan college for
a special course for science teach-
ers. In addition to a review of clas-
sical physics it will offer a course
in nuclear energy.

Though the possibility may seem
remote, the F.C.D.A. has more than
an academic reason for providing
the radiological kits to qualified
high schools.

Quay pointed out that in the case
of an emergency the equipment
could be used to survey the area to
determine radio activity, or find Ollt
how much radiation a person might
have been exposed to.

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
"Plymouth's Exclusive

Camera Shop"
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRL.

AT FOREST
GL. 3-5410

St. John's to Open
"Santa's Workshop"

St. John's Episcopal church, Ply-
mouth, will hold its annual Christ-
mas bazaar next Thursday (Novem-
ber 20) called "Santa's Workshop"
this year, at the church hall from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Articles for sale will include gifts
for youngsters, aprons, knitted arti-
cles, unusual candle holders, Christ-
mas cards, religious articles, grab
bags, candy, homemade baked
goods and preserves.

Shoppers will also be served re-
freshments at the bazaar tea room.

Chairman is Mrs. Robert Ritter.
The church is located at South

Harvey and Maple streets in Ply-
mouth.

1Jfir!ltJIre!lhyttriau <trQur,~
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

First Worship Service 9:00 A.M.
Church School in All Departments ••.•••••••.•.••. 10:00 A.M.
Second Worship Service ·11:15 A.M.

• I •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Wixom Road Wixom

Edmund F. Caes, ~r., Pastor
Phone MArket 4-3323

Sunday:
10 a.m. Sunday School. Those

needing bus transportation, call MA-
4-3823.

11:10 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Senior Youth choir.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 6:30 p.m., Senior Youth meeting.
M i d D d Str t 7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel ser-

a n an 0 ge ee s vice.
Plymouth, Michigan Tuesday:

How spirtualization of thought 7:45 p.m., Teacher Training.
brings. man .enlarged ability and op- Wednesday:
portun~ty. will ~e set fo~th S~day 7 p.m., Senior choir.
at ChrIstlan SCience servIces ill the 8 p.m., Mid-week prayer service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Lesson-8ermon entitled "Mortals
OF NORTHVILLE and Immortals". ST JOHN'S EPIS

21'7 N. Wing Highlighting the Bible passages . COPAL CHURCH
Res. and Office Phone FI 9·1080 to be read is the story in Genesis of S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor Jacob and Esau. Office Phone GL. 3-0190
Sunday: From "Science and Health with Rectory Phone GL. 3-5262

10 a.m., Sund.ay School: Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
11 a.m., Mormng W~rship. Junior Baker Eddy will be read the fol- Sunday Services

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry low' g (254'10)' "Wh ·t 8 a.m., Holy Communion.
room for mothers with babies. ~ ., en we wal 3

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships. p.atlently OIl' God .and seek Truth 9: 0 a.m., Family Eucharist and
7:30 p.m., Evening service. rJghteously, He dll'ects our pa~. sermon.

Wednesday: Imperfect mortals grasp the uIti- Church school classes .for all ages
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer. mate of spiritual perfection slowly; from ~ursery throu~h eighth. grade.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice. but to begin aright and to continue 11:1n a.m., Mornmg Service and

Thursday: the strife of demonstrating the great sermon.
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. problem of being, is doing much." Church school classes from nurs-
Boys Brigade. The Golden Text is from Romans ery through sixth grade.

(8:5): "They that are after the flesh Week Day Activities
do mind the things of the flesh; but Monday: 7:30 p.m., Prayer group
they that are after the Spirit the at the church; 8 p.m., Bible Study
things of the Spirit." group at our church.

Tuesday: 8 p.m., Adult Instruc-
tion class.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Bazaar work-
shop in church hall; 1 p.m., Meet-
ing of the Parish Woman's auxili·
ary; 6:30 p.m., Parish Fellowship
dinner, First Presbyterian church,
Plymouth.

Thursday, 7:45 p.m., Adult choir.
Saturday: 10 a.m., Junior Con·

firmation class.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmlngton, Michigan

3unday:
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening Service.
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FIeldbrok 9·2021

Rev. George T. Nevin
Sunday

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs. RUIr

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
WSCS meets every third Wednes·

day at 12 sharp for luncheon. . •• ---------------------- .... 1 ... ..;.. -'

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer. Pastor
Affiliated with Soathern Baptist

Convention
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.

•
Phone local news items in to the

Society Editor, Fl. 9·1700.

~ ';UMIUtt ~~
AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS

RAYJ. CASTERLINE- Directors - FRED A. CASTERLINE
24·Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9·0611

Baby-sitter?

",

Salem

Plymouth

No·sooner said than done

by telephone

''We'd love to come," you said. "Let me phone a baby.
sitter." And soon you were off for a relaxing evening of
fun with friends.

You could relax because the children were in good
hands and because you knew the telephone was right at
hand for the baby-sitter to phone you if necessary.

Yes, your telephone is always ready to help. Let it
run your day-to-day errands for you, plan good times, keep
you in touch with friends and loved ones. There's just no
end to its usefulness.

. MICH:GAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Mustangs After 15th Straight

Mustan~ Upset
Lakers Only Hope

OUR LADY OF VICTORY SQUAD- Coach Bruce Turnbull's young football squad made up 'of boys from
the fifth through the eighth grades played no official games this year, but limited itself to practice and
several scrimmages. Team members pictured above are: (left to right, kneeling) Mike Turnbull, Lawrence
Dolan, James StUbbe, Ted Bunker, David Abruzzo and Larry Galvin; (standing~ Jim Bertoni, John
Bertoni, Brandon Faullmer, Roy TurnbUll, Mike Abruzzo, Hugh McGuire and Coach Turnbull.

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

LB.

PORK LOINS

"SUPER-RIGHT" 4 TO 6 POUND

Smoked Picnics
Pork Chops THINNER CUT 79c

Roasting Chickens • • • • LB. 49c

7-RIB
PORTION c

Victory is sweet - but if left to -=========::-=::;:-:;::~::::;:;::;:::;:;:;:::::::;;::::-::-;:;::;:;;;=::;;;;::;;;;;:;-;;~;:;;:-:;;;;--ferment it may turn sour.
This arlage may have been on

Coach Ron Schipper's mind this
week as he watched his record-
bound gridders take the practice
field in preparation for the non-
league dash with Howell here Fri-
day night.

The high-riding Mustangs must
win over Howell and defeat Clar-
enceville the following week if they _
are to capture the first undefeated,
untied season in the history of the
school.

Records show that there has been
no local team as far back as 1930
that can boast such a mark. Best
previous record hung-up by a
Northville team was in 1950when
AI Jones' gridders were tied only
by Plymouth, 0-0.
The Mustangs have won 24 straight

league games; they have lost only
two non-league games during the
past three years - both times to
Plymouth by a single point. Their
victory string in all games stands
at 14.

Howell has won only two games
this season, but Schipper, who scout-
ed his opponent's game last week,
was impressed with the speed of
the heavy backfield. However, even
with its speed, Howell managed
only to eek out a 12-7 win over
Clarenceville.

,Althoughthe Northville coach saw
Howell as no real threat to his
gridders-if they turn in their usual
performance - Schipper warned
his squad not to let -over-confidence'I
become a stumbling block to a suc-
cessful season.

He hopes they can duplicate the
play they turned in two weeks ago
when Northville crushed Clarkston,
47-0.

Northville players will have an
added incentive to win.Friday night
because fathers of team members
will be wearing jersey numbers of
their sons. All fathers of players
will be seated in a special section
of the stadium. I

After the game, tbe fathers and
sons will be guests at a special
Dads' Night banquet in the com-
munity building. Refreshments will
be provided by cheerleaders and
the high school student council.

In an added prelimInary attrac-
tion scheduled to get underway
at 7 p.m. before the Mustangs and
Howell take the field, the Northville
junior high school football team will
scrimmage with Our Lady of Vic-
tory players. JUNIOR IDGH GRIDDERS - Northville's junior high school football team officially closed its 1958

season last week, hanging up a 4-2 win record. Squad members pictured above are: (left to right, front
row) Fred Bryce, Larry!Angove, David Jerome, Ron Rebitzke; (second row) Mike Mahoney, Charle
Bailey, Gordon Hammond, Larry Spangler, Joe Hay, Bill Weidner; (third row) Thomas Hazlett, Charles
Elwell, Pete Hodapp, Chris Gazley, Bob BUdd, David Luedtke, Jim Riley, Dick Stamann; (fourth row)
Mike McGee, Mike Zayti, Craig Bell, Jim J:_-gens, Tom Swiss, Donald Bernard, Rick Rebitzke and Phil
Laprise. Bob Ebert, team manager, is at the far right. Coach Jim Madigan is missing from the picture.

Football Teams
To Scrimmage Here

Northville's junior high school
football team will close its 1958sea-
son Friday night in a preliminary
game with Our Lady of Victory's
football squad.

The junior high game, set to be-
gin at 7 p.m., just before Howell
and the Mustangs clash in an all-
important non-league contest, is ex-
pected to last about a half-hour.

Coach J"UD Madigan's team end-
ed its season - not counting Fri-
day's game with Our Lady of Vic-
tory - with a 4-2 win record. The
squad lost its opener to Haston,
14-0, beat Emerson of Livonia the
next week 21-6, lost to Dearborn
Roosevelt 36-0,and finished the sea-I
son with wins over Inkster Fel-
brath, 14-0, Wallaceville, 13-7, and
Livonia Riley, 13-0.

In reviewing his team's progress
through the season, Madigan con-
cluded that the team was "much
more alert and defensive minded
as the season closed." Only seven
points were scored against North-
ville the last three games with op-
ponents gaining less than 100yards
on the ground. ------

LOIN PORTION • • • • LB. 4ge
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF

Chuck Roasts

COME SEE••• YOU'LL
SAVE AT A&P!

BLADE
CUTS 47'

Bow-ling Standings

LB.• • • •

LB. 35c

YOU'LL FIND
OUR PICICESMORE

THAN FAIl<,
WEDEAL WITHPEOPLE

ON THE SQUAIeE

• • • • •

Plywood has become one of the most useful materials In the
building materials line. We carry a good stock of about forty
different Items. When In need of any type of plywood for dress.
Ing up a room or work·a·day cupboards or shelves we can quickly
quote by phone.

Sliced Bacon Ai~~gD • •

Large Bologna "S%iR~~~~T"

1.lB. 47c• PKG.

LB. 49c

HALVES OR SLICED FREESTONE

A&P Peaches
ANGEL SOFT (WHITE OR COLORED)

Tissues .... 2 BOXES 39c
OF 400

Keyko Margarine • • • • • • • 2 1-LB.
CTNS. 51c

NEW LOW PRICE!
Save Up to IOe

FOR COOKING OR SALADS

dexola Oil ~~'.49c

As far as six of the eight mem-
bers of the Wayne-Oakland football -------------------------
league are concerned, the season
is over.

They completed their league
schedule last Friday, while North- Northville Lanes House League Thursday Night Ladies League
ville and Clarenceville do not meet Freydl's Cleaners 24 16 Team W L
until November 21 for the last game Briggs Trucking 24 16 Tewksbury Jewelers 24.0 16.0
of the year. Ramsey's Bar / 22 18 Marval Homes 22.5 17.5

West Bloomfield rooters will be Northville Men's Shop 22 18 Ritenour Heating 22.0 18.0
pulling for Clarenceville to upset Paddock Bar 21 19 Brader's 22.0 18.0
unbeaten Northville. The Lakers Cloverdale Dairy 20 20 Eagles 2504 22.0 18.0
ended league play with a 6-1 record Myers' Standard Oil 19 21 Keeth Heating 17.0 23.0
Friday by downing Holly, 26-12. If Northville Hotel 17 23 Lila's Flowers 15.5 24.5
Clarenceville - 'With but a single Wayne Door and Plywood 16 24 Royal Recreation 15.0 25.0
league win thus far - could topple Twin Pines 15 25 High team single: Marval 772.
the Mustangs, West Bloomfield 200 Scores: D. Yerkes 258, 205, High team series: Marval 2179.
would get a share of league honor~. 200-663,E. Robinson 247-617,E. Ril- High individual single: D. Maas

In other league games last Fri- ey 232, 202-615,R. Calkins 224, 204, 192.
day Brighton downed Milford, 33'{)L. McArthur 206, G. White 214, D. High individual series: E. Karsch-
and Bloomfield Hills edged Clark- Miller 213, F. Robinson 211, 206, nick 479.
ston, 13-7. C. Myers 211,W. Light 211,H. Wag-

Northville, idle last Friday, plays enschutz 204;C. Cole 201, R. Briggs Northville Women's Thursday
Howell in a non-league game at Ford 201, W. Darnell 200. Night Bowling League
field tomorrow night. Northville Hotel, Bar 27.5 12.5

The Standings Northville Business Men's League Harry Wolfe Bldrs. 27.0 13.0
W L T Brook's Construction 25.5 14.5 C. R. Ely's 23.5 16.5

Northville 6 0 0 Altman's SDD 25.0 15.0 Bloom's Insurance 23.0 17.0
W. Bloomfield 6 1 0 Freydl's Cleaners 24.5 15.5 Northville Restaurant 23.0 17.0
Brighton 5 2 0 Perfection Laundry 24.5 15.5 Harold's Gulf Service 20.0 20.0
Bloomfield Hills 4 3 0 Salem Market 23.0 17.0 Main Super Service 20.0 20.0
Holly 3 4 0 Bailey's Dance Studio 20.0 20.0 Victory Motor Sales 17.0 23.0

Clarkston 1 5 1 Vita Boy Chips 20.0 20.0 Myers' Standard Service 16.0 24.0
Clarenceville 1 5 0 Wroten's Riding Ranch 18.0 22.0 Vern and Morris Sinclair 15.5 24.5
Milford 0 6 0 C. F: Grimes Prod. 18.0 22.0 Perfection Cleaners 14.0 26.0

Schrader's 15.0 25.0 Clark's Insurance 13.5 26.5Housewife Leads All g~~d~~l :::~~;rant ~~:~ ~~:~

II C 200 Scores: R. Coe 230-614, J.In Footba Ontest Petrucelli 226, L. Bezaire 221, ~.
Bogart 213, H. Paulger 212, L. KIt·
chen 208, A. Bauer 206, R. Bezalre
205, L. Wick 203, B. Shronce 200.Last week's football contest wasn't

even close!
A housewife whose husband and 0 H t Set

two sons are avid sports' fans show- eer un ers
ed she knew a few things about d
football, too. And in another week To Open Satur ay
of upsets, Mrs. William Slattery,
46812 Dunsany, missed only two More than 400,000 hunters will
contests. open Michigan's firearm deer sea-

Only one other contestant, Howard son on November 15.
S. Wilkinson of 413 Beal street, By season's end, Conservation de-
managed to miss as few as three partment officials estimate 450,000
games. hunters will have been afield.

It was t)le first time Mrs. Slattery The opener this year falls on Sat-
bad entered. Her sons, Mike and urday, which should intensify the
Tom - both members of the junior usually heavy hunting on the front
varsity football team - have enter- end of the season. ,
ed frequently, but not successfully. Of prime interest will be the

Mrs. Slattery missed only the state-wide concurrent special sea·
Ohio State·Purdue tie and the In· sons. The department has iSMled
diana upset of Michigan State. special permits to 55,601 licensed

The boys and their Dad turned hunters, each of whom may hunt
out to be the real winners, how- the entire 16 day season in their
ever. Mrs. Slattery will use the $10 properly permitted area, and take
prize money to help pay for season a buck, doe or fawn, as they choose.
tickets to the Lions garnes, which This Is the first year all special
her husband and sons attend reg· seasons have run concul'rently with
ularly. the regular 16-<1aybuck season. Ex·

Wilkinson is a repeat winner from perience with these concurrent sea-
last year. His father, Francis, was sons has shown them popular with
also a winner earlier this year. hunters. Also, some deer that might

This week's contest appears on Iotherwise be wasted are recovered
page 12. by permit holders.

ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER

Fels 5c OFF LABEL
16·0Z.

BTL. 29c
FLORIDA MARSH-SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
5 BlfG 49c

CRISP, FRESH HEADS

Lettuce. .. 2 24-SIZE 29c• HEADS

SWEET, JUICY FLORIDA

Oranges .. 5 LB. 59c• BAG

Brussels Sprouts QUART 29c• • • • • • •• BOX

Jonathan Apples u. S. No. 1 GRADE 6 B':G 59c
LARGE SIZE DIAMOND

Walnuts. I-LB. 49c• • • • BAG

Spry Shortening ~~:[
all Detergent 2:r.~~'39c

3 LB.
CAN 79c

10 B~X 2.49
Liquid Lux l~fJ'39c ••
Lux Soap ••••••• 2
Lux Soap ••••••• 2

22-oZ.
• CAN 69c

REG.
CAKES 21c
BATH
CAKES 29c

Breeze 3:K~~'79c • • • 2 15·0Z. 67c
PKCS.

Florient HOUSEHOLD DEODORIZER. • S~~Z. 87 c

Liquid Vel
Lifebuoy Soap ONE CENT SALE 4 C~E~ES 33c

9c OFF
LABEL 22·0Z. 60c• CAN• • •

• • • • • 3 29-0Z.
CANS 8ge

NABISCO COOKIES-CHOCOLATE

Pinwheels • • 16-0Z. 39c
• PKG.

Shedd/s Salad Dressing • • • 32-0Z. 49c
• JAR

LOOK WHAT 10c WILL BUY!

Cut Green Beans lONA 16-oZ. IOeBRAND CAN

A&P Beets SLICED 16-0Z. IOeOR WHOLE •••• ' CAN

Red Beans ANN PAGE 16-0Z. IOe• • • • CAN

lona Peas •• 16-0Z. JOe• • • • • • • CAN

Lima Beans SEA SIDE 15~·OZ. JOe• • • CAN

Mixed Vegetables AMERICAN 16-0Z. IOeBEAUTY CAN

.- .-_.: - BAKERY
'. . . .

JANE PARKER

FRUIT CAKE
:~139J 269 .t.399

JANE PARKER-REG. SSc

Apple Pie NOW 45c•••• ONLY

Cinnamon Bread JANE PARKER • 16-0Z. 25c• • lOAF

Pofato Chips JANE PARKER TWIN PACK I-LB. 59cBOX

Spanish Bar JANE PARKER-REG. 37c. • NOW 29cONLY

Coffee Cake JANI! PARKER-DATE FillED NOW 33cONLY

. '. DAIRY -

WISCONSIN SLICED

Swiss Cheese
LB. 59c

Marvel Ice Cream *..cAL. 59c• • • • • • • CTN.

Sunnybrook Eggs LARGE, GRADE "A" DOZ. 57c
Silverbrook Butler loLB. 63c• • • • • • • PRINT

Mel-O-Bit SLICEDPROCESSEDCHEESE 2 6-OZ. 45cPKGS.

ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN 'IlL 9 P.M.
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAL

All prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, Nov. 15th
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Minotes of The Board of Education
Regular Meeting, November 3, 1958 9. p:sther L. Hulsing, Secretary, abling the Superintendent and Board

The meeting was called to order Northwestern Wayne County com-I members to attend the meeting of
at 7:40 p.m. hy Rresident Nelson C. munity College Study Committee, Michigan Association of School
Schrader. Present: Mr. Shafer, Mr. advising of a meeting of the Com- Boards at Lansing on the 1st. Car-
Lawrence, Dr. Johnson, Mr. Schrad- mittee with the University of Michi- ried.

Ab t M C P gan Bureau of School Services No- 2 T t t' It eder. sen: r. rum. " ranspor a Ion: was mov
The minutes of the last regular vember 3, 1958. . by Mr. Lawrence that Father Witt-

meeting held on October 6, 1958 10•. Reverend John. Wlttstock, re- stock's letter be replied to advising
were read by the secretary. There questmg ~ransportatlon ~or Our him that it is at present the policy
being no additions or corrections to Lady of VIctory School children on of the Board of Education to trans-
the minutes, they were pronounced Public School buses. port only children attending the
approved as read. 11. Reverend John Taxis, protest- Northville Public Schools. Dr. John-
Communications: ing use of Public School buses to son supported the motion, which

1. Poole, Warren, Littell and Gor- transport Our Lady of .victory stu- was carried.
don re-deed from the School Dis- dents to funeral of Cardmal Mooney. It was mover by Mr. Shafer and
trict to Wayne County Road Com- Report of the Superintendent: supported by Mr. Lawrence that
mission covering right-of-way for 1. Junior High School: Superin- Reverend Taxis be advised that the
relocation of Baseline Road. tendent recommends that 7th grade Board's action in using school bUSlls

2. Poole Warren Littell and Gor- remain in the Main Street build!Dg to transport the Catholic School
don trans~ttmg check from Wayne for balance of year after new hIgh children to Cardinal Mooney's fu-
Co~ty Road Commission for Base school is finished, while the ?ld neral was in error and not consist-
Line Road right-of-way. building is being rehabilItated, WIth ent with the existing policy of the

3. Poole, Warren, Littell and Gor- Mr. Smith to be in charge of the Board of Education. Motion carried.
don opinion requested in respect to entire Main St. campus. No new R rt f th Tr •
use' of bond funds. administrator will need to be e~- epo o. e easurer.

4. Walter L. Couse & Co., copy-ployed. Mr. Donald Van Ingen will Balance m General Fund,
of letter from them to Hayes Bur- assist Mr..Smith with.athletic sched- October.30, 1958 $~3,562.60
rell Excavating Co., regarding work ·ules, phYSICaleducatIOnclasses, et- Balance m 1949Debt RetIrement
they have not completed on the new cetera. It was moved by Dr. John- Fund, ~ct. 30, 1958 ~2,181.66
high school. son and supported by Mr. La~rence Balance In 1954Debt RetIrement

5. Eberle oM. Smith Associates, that the above recommendation be Fund, ':Jet. 30, 1958 $~4,019.42
Inc., again recommending a reduc- approved. Motion carried. Balance m .1957Debt RetIrement
tion of the retained balance owing 2. Purchasing: Superintendent is Fund, Senes B, Oct. 30,
Howard Contractors, Inc., mechani- recommending that a centralized 1958. $~3,607.50
cal contractors for the new high purchasing plan be adopted, as pre- Balance m ~957Debt RetIrement
school. viously outlmed, and that Dr. Mac- Fund, SerIes A, Oct. 30,

6. Eberle M. \Smith Associates, Lead assume this responsibility. ~t 1958. . . $11,009.07
Inc., transmitting copy {If letter Iwas moved by Mr. Shafer that this Bal.ance m 1957Building and
from Fire Marshal's office approv- recommendation be accepted and SIte Fund, Oct. 30, 1958
ing the high scbool project. the plan put into effect. Mr. Law- $239,496.88

7. Michigan Association of School rence supported the motion, which It was moved by Mr. Shafer and
Boards, announcing two-day confer- carried. supported by Mr. Lawrence that t!Ie
ence at Kellogg Center December 3. Annual Report: Superintendent report o.f the T:easurer be accept-
1st and 2nd. reported several favorable com- ed. MotIon carrIed.

8. Reverend John Taxis, compli- ments have come to his attention Report of Auditing Committee:
menting the Board on its changing regarding the publication of the an- The Auditing Committee reported
the school calendar closmg date for nual report in The Northville Rec- bills and payrolls approved for pay-
next year. ord. Mr. Amerman indicated that ment as follows: bills, $5,771.51on
--------------Ithe administration would like to go the General Fund; $127,139.89on the

a little further WIththis project next Building and Site Fund; payrolls,
year. Board has also heard a num- $45,836.40.Moved hy Dr. Johnson,
ber of favorable comments. supported by Mr. Shafer that the
Old Business: report of the Auditing Committee be

1. Community Center Purchase: accepted and bills and payrolls be
Mr. Schrader and Mr. Lawrence re- paid. Motion carried.
ported that they have been in nego- Adjournment:
tiation with the City in an effort to Moved by Mr. Lawrence, support-
determine a purchase prIce for the ed by Dr. Johnson that the meeting
Community Center. A compromise be adjourned at 12:10 a.m.
figure of $145,00000was tentative- Robert H. Shafer
ly agreed upon. The major question Secretary
being considered is the source of
funds from which to make the pur-

chase. The matter has been referred
to the Department of PublIc In-
struction for clarification.

2. Howard Contractors: On the
recommendation of the architect, it

Broad-Breasted Bronze- Turkeys! was moved by Dr. Johnson and
READYFOR THE OVEN! supported by Mr. Lawrence that

HONSINGER we make n<.!further ret:ntions, thus
reducing the total retentIOnto 5 per-
cent' of the total contract. Motion

TURKEYFARM :~ie:~Siness:
1. December Meeting: It was mov-

ed by Mr. Shafer and supported by
Mr. Lawrence that the next regular
Board meeting be held on Decem-

26ber 8th instead of the 1st, thus en-

Jumps from Truck
Stalled on Track

The Cream Of The Crop

TURKEYS
A Howell soldier suffered leg cuts

and bruises, and a Walled Lake
resident escaped serious injury in
separate auto accidents here last
week which resulted in extensive
damages to both cars.

54800 W. 8 Mile Rd.
5 Miles West of Northville

Ph. Northville, FI-9-019I

U.s. GOVERNMENT GRADED "CHOICE"CHUCK
ROAST

AS ADVERTISED ON PAGE 13
SHOULD BE

BLADE
CUT c

INSTEAD OF 49c LB.
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BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Becker of East

Highland, Michigan are the parents
of a baby boy, James Raymond,
born in Pontiac Osteopathic hospi-
tal November 8. James weighed five
pounds, seven ounces. Grandparents
are the Fred Beckers and the Leo I
Russells of Novi.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Duchesneau of
Plymouth avenue announce the
birth of a son, Donald Alfred, Octo-
ber 23 at New Grace hospital in
Detroit. The baby weighed seven
pounds, seven ounces. The Duches-
neau's have a daughter, Mrs. Ther-
esa Clark.' - I

Goodwill Truck Pick-up
Scheduled Here Monday

The next ViSItof Goodwill Indus-r:~:=:~::..:..---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tries pick-up trucks to Northville
is scheduled for Monday, November
17. Goodwill trucks collect house-
hold discards of clothing, shoes,
hats, toys and most types of furni-
ture.

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-
tries truck pick-up, call the local
Goodwill representative, Mrs. Lara
Ault,,GR-4-4294.

1-----IPants Special $2.98
REG. 3.65 - SIZES 30-42

WONDERFUL VALUES!

ANNUALBREAKFAST- Every year hundreds of Northville area residents have their November 11
Veterans' Day breakfast at the American Legion building. This year was no exception as the local Legion
members served up stacks of pancakes and sausages all morning long. Shown above getting that second
cup of coffee are: (I. to r.) Mrs. Claude Ely"and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Anderson• .John Steimel, co-
chairman of the breakfast, is pouring the coffee.

ANOTHER GIFT - The Northville Mothers' club for the past 23 years has been aiding teachers,
principals and students through numerous volunteer programs and- by gifts presented to the Northville
school system. One such gift which will be an aid to public school teachers and w4ich will benefit scbool
children is tbe opaque projector pictured above. The instrument and table are beiiig inspected by the
Amerman school officials and club members. They are (left to right): Mrs. E. F. Angove, president of
the Mothers' club; Richard Kay, Amerman school principal; Harry Smith, Main street school principal,
and Mrs. Irvin Marburger, Mothers' club P-TA representative.

Revival Services at Wixom
The First Baptist church of Wix: '":

om will conduct a week-long series
of reVIval services from Sunday,
November 16 through Friday, No-
vember 21.

Great stress will be given to the
theme of Christianity growth and to
the vital practices necessary for
Christian living today. There WIll
also be an evangelistic note, seek-
ing to persuade men that they need
to possess Jesus Christ as Lord and
Savior.

Congregational singing will be
performed at these meetings as well
as the use of special musical talent
from Milford, Pontiac and Detroit.

Everyone is invited to attend these
services which will begin at 7:30
p.m. nightly.

Dr. -MartinF. Clough, the speaker
for these services, is pastor of the
Grace Baptist church in Washing-
ton, D.C. He is a Bible conference
speaker, particularly in the East,
and he also carries on a ministry
of weekly evangelistic and revival
services.

NORTHVILLERESTAURANT
BAR & PADDOCKHOTEL

. Speclallzing In

Prime ribs of Beef
113W. Maln Fl. 9-9751

1,000Business Cards, $3.99; 1,000
Deluxe Raised Printed, $4.99.We
can duplicate any style. Send
sample card with check. No COD.
Post paid. Evanston House, Box
33, Harper Station, Detroit, 13,
Mich.

Progress reports on study-group
recommendations to the Novi board
of education will highlight the third
general meeting of the Novi School
Study group November 20 at 8 p.m.
in the community building.

The recommendations include:
Need for parent-teac1\.er conferenc-
es; limit classroom sizes to 30 pu-
pils; establish a home work policy;
provide playground supervision, and
create an "enrichment program" I ;============:;;whereby brighter students may have I.
access to advanced books and les-
sons. I

These recommendations w ere
drawn up by the three sIDdy group
committees and submitted to the I
board of education for study and
action. No new recommendations
are expected to be submitted at
next week's meeting.

The Novi School Study group,
which was organized in May, based
many of their recommendations to
the board on the results of a ques-
tionnaire sent out to parents early
this year. Nearly 80 percent of the
parents replied.

Other business to be discussed at
the upcoming general meeting will
include discussion of plans for or-
ganizational by-laws.

S. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

MoJl., Tu .... Wed. - 9 A.M.·I P.M.
• I Thur ... FrL, Sat. _. I A.M.·I P.M.

141 n. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

Study Group to Give
Progress Reports

Discuss Lay Teachers
In Catholic Schools

Dr. Martin F. Clough

Dr. Leo Speer - Chiropractic Physician
Office Hours Daily by Appointment GL-3-5743

9400 S. Main, south of Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

Novi Democratic Club
Holds Nomination Meet

Seven nominations for officers of
the -NoviDemocratic club were sub-
mitted last week at a club meeting
held at the home of Mrs. R. Noble,
42520Grand River.
• The nominees included: Chairman

IMrs. Sylvia Klerkx, Vice Chairman
Archie Marsh, Secretary Agnes
Driscoll, Treasurer DaVid Fried;
third, second, first year trustees,
Mrs. R. Noble, Donald Woodward
and William O'Brien, respectively.

Other business last week included
the drawing up of a new constitu-
tion.

Additional nominations may be
submitted at the election meeting
set for December 11.

MEN'S HERRINGBONE

Work Shirts
and Pants

GREEN & POSTMAN BLUE

Shirts Special $1.98
REG. 2.79 - SIZES 14% to 17

Men's Hunting
Coats & Breeches

Well-Known CHIPPEWA Brand

RED- BLACK- GREEN& BLACK
and PLAINRED

ALLWOOL

Coats - $20.95
Breeches - $13.95

/

"The Role of the Lay Teacher in
Catholic Schools" will be the sub-
ject of an address to be delivered
by Fr. Vincent J. Horkan November
19, 6:30 p.m., at Madonna college.
The program is open to the public
without admission charge.

Father Horkan's address will
touch on the problem of teacher
shortage in the archdiocesan schools

Father Horkan has been superin-
tendent of schools in the archdio-
cese of Detroit since 1957.

"BIRDS OF
A FEATHER"

Golf pro likes luggage space in '59 Olds
Oldsmobile's conquest of "inner" space gives you more room where it counts!For the man who travels
on his job, Oldsmobile's Increase in trunk capacity-up 10 64%-means valuable extra luggage
space. In addition, you'll find more passenger room in every Olds model for '59. Make a date to
space-test the new Rockets••• at your local authorized Oldsmobile Quality Dealer's, todayl----------------------------------------_~-~.RATHBURN CHEVROLETSALES, 560 S. MAIN STREET
---=- TUNI IN THI "NIW OLD. SHOW," ITARRING PAnl PAGI • IVD' Will ON AIC.TVI -

Men's Winter Caps
SKI OR JOCKEY STYLE

- ALSO JONES HATS-

Corduroy - $1.00
All Wool- 1.65-2.25

Twill - $1.00
Men's Woolen SOX

RED - GREY - WHITE

49c to 98c Pair

There is an old saying that
seems to have a lot of sense to

it. It says, "Birds
of a feather flock
together." You do
not see Sparrows
flying with a flock
of Robins, or
Robins flock in g
with Crows. The
intended practical
application is that

people travel in company which
are in many respects lIke them-
selves. This is vividly demon-
strated in Acts 4:23 which reads,
"And being let go, they went unto
their own company." Peter and
John had been arrested and when
they were released, they imme-
diately sought the company of
Christians and related what the
ChiefPriests had said unto them.
Dr. Bob Jones once said, "What
you do when you can do as you
want to, is what you are." When
the disciples were released and
free to go where they 'Wantedto,
they went unto their own com-
pany. It is as natural as the
birds that flock together. Now
tell me, do you prefer the com-
pany of Christians or that of the
world? Are you found among
God's people in the Church ser-
vices on Sunday and Prayer
Meeting or do you prefer the
places of amusement and organi-
zations of this world? Your ans-
wer should demonstrate to you
what kind of a "bird" you are.
Perhaps you need to be convert-
ed?

BIBLESCHOOL - 10 A.M.

MORNING WORSHIP-II A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP-7:30 P.M.

PETERF. NIEUWKOOP, Pastor

FIR~T BAPTIST CHURCH
'" OF N0RTHVILlE

Men's Ball-Band
Thermolite 800ts
RUBBER LACESTYLE

RED- YELLOW- BROWN

FUll SIZES6 fo 12

A GOOD VALUEAT

$13.95

Men's Fleece-Lined
Shirts & Drawers

REGULAR$2.50

Value at $1.98 Each
SHIRTS- Long Sleeves, Pullover

and Button Style

DRAWERS- Elastic Top or Button
Style

Men's Red Jersey
Gloves

KNIT WRIST - GOOD WEIGHT

49c Pair
MEN'S

All Wool Shirts
RED& BLACK SIZES 15 to 17

5 BROTHERSBRAND

$6.95
CHIPPEWA BRAND

$8.95



Learning How to Work Again
A new kind of medicine - "something

of a miracle drug" - is being used today at
William H. Maybury sanatorium.

The "medicine" is a nationally recog-
nized rehabilitation program, which actual-
ly was inaugurated at Maybury two years
ago, but which now will be used as a "cure"
for a second group of patients.

Under the presenr program established
in 1957" Maybury maintains a sheltered
workshop in cooperation with the Good-
will Industries of Detroit. The program is
aimed at boosting morale, building up work
tolerances, exercising muscles and stimulat-
ing minds, and, sometimes, at teaching out-
going patients some useful vocation.

Under the second program, the objec-
tives will be the same - but the patients
will include those men who are no longer
tuberculosis carriers, but who face extended
confinement because of a state health de-
partment regulation which prohibits dis-
charge.

Maybury, the only sanatorium in the
United States with a cooperative rehabilita-
tion program, .furnishes the workers for the
workshop; Goodwill Industries provides
supervision.

Dr. W. L. Howard, superintendent of
the Seven Mile road sanatorium, explains
the programs this way:

Outgoing tubercular patientS' - many
of whom have been inactive for from three
to five years - must build up their work
tolerances if they are to return to their
working activities after discharge. For these
male patients, whose average age is 52, the
program provides gradual work readjust-
ment - both physical and mental. Upon dis.
c~arge, patients are given "diplomas" which
stIpulate the number of hours the patients
may work without becoming physically or
mentally fatigued.

In other sanatoriums where rehabilita-
tion programs are not maintained, a pat-
ient's work tolerance cannot be accurately
gauged. In such cases "break-downs" after
discharge ~re not uncommon.

Patients facing extended confinement
are likely to become depressed. For these,
the new program offers workshop activities
as escapes from boredom while providing
exercise for inactive body muscles.

OPERATE MOTORIZEDTOOLS (Top Lem-Patients
taking-partin the rehabilitation progr~in at MaYb~
learn how to operate various woodworkingmachines.
Here Arthur Trottier, Detroit, prepares to Lake a cut
with a workship bandsaw.

UPHOLSTERYTRADE (Lower Left) - Many tuber.
cular and handicapped patients leave Maybury sana-
lorium as upholstery experts. Few do better work than
Robert Sanders, a Detroit patient, who is taking part
in the rehabilitation program.

HERE IN YOUR

Look for the sign
of Good Savings Service

PENNIMAN AVE.
PLYMOUTH

Across from the Post Office

843 PENNIMAN AVe.

OWN

Both outgoing patients and patients
facing extended confinement, receive "dona-
tions" for the products they turn out in the
workshop and, in many cases, become in-
terested in new lines of work to which they
may turn after discharge.

Besides benefiting tuburcular patients,
~he programs are open to handicapped pat-
Ients from other Wayne county hospials that
need rehabilitation.

The workshop facilities are located in
the old children's school building at May-
bury. (Maybury, which is maintained by
Detroit and Wayne county, houses about
135 tubercular children and about 650 tuber-
cular men). The facilities include offices
and paint, woodworking, cobbler and up-
holstery shops.

. If1 these shops, patients reupholster and
refInIsh household furniture, build bird
houses, feeders, clothes line props, tie racks
and many other useful wooden products
and repair shoes and boots. '

Each of the shops has a full-time handi-
capped instructor who teaches patients how
t~ use tools, dis.assemble and reassemble fur-
nIture, ~nd buIld and refinish other house-
hold artIcles. ~ecaus~ job opportunities are
not. a!ways avaIlable In these fields, program
?f~I~I~ls are constantly seeking contract and
l-?dlvIdual work orders for projects in other
ftelds.

Supervising the entire operation are
Seymour Buerloff of Maybury sanatorium
and Joseph Keener of Goodwill Industries.
. !D outli.ning plans for the new rehab-

utatlOn servIce program, Dr. Howard stress-
ed the need for public cooperation.

~'Ou~ patients need work as well as
publIc understanding. Northville residents
and merchants through our rehabilitation
programs have an opportunity to help oth-
ers help themselves - and receive some-
thing in return."

Anyone with something to be repair-
ed or some job that cannot be performed
in the shop is urged to call Maybury's re-
habilitation workshop.

"The continued success of our original
rehabilitation program and the future suc-
cess of the new program are dependent up-
on public response," he concluded.

MAKETIE RACKS(Lower Right)-John Malloy (fore.
ground) and .Joseph Curran, Detroit patients at May-
bury, are shown here assembling tie racks - a wood-
working project undertaken by the Maybury rehabili-
tation workshop on a contract basis.

FINE WORK (Top Right> - Dr. W. L. Howard,
Maybury superintendent, (left) and Seymour Brieloff,
superintendent of Rehabilitation Service, inspect the
fine quality of work turned out in the cobbler's shop.
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Save Your"Parade of Progress" Tickets /~~
GET THEM FREE :':-l?'];b~'~"~.

When You Shop in These Northville Stores~~~<·'
OVER$600 in PRIZES!

WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE NORTHVILLE STORES.LISTEDBELOW BE SURETO GET YOUR LUCKY IIPARADE OF PROGRESSIITICKET.
EACH SATURDAY (STARTING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4 UNTIL SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29) A TICKET WILL BE POSTED IN THE
WINDOWS OF EACH OF THE STORES. THREEOF THE TICKETS WILL BE WORTH A $10 GIFT CERTIFICATE- ALL OTHERS WILL
BE WORTH A $1.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE. LUCKY TICKET HOLDERSMAY CLAIM THEIRPRIZESIN THESTOREWHERE THEIRNUMBER
APPEARS. NEW NUMBERSWILL BE POSTED EACH SATURDAY. ON THE FINAL SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 29 - ALL WINNING
NUMBERSWILL BEWORTH $101 THE GIFT CERTIFICATESARE REDEEMABLEAT THE STORE FROM WHICH THEY WERE ISSUED
UNTIL CHRISTMAS, 1958.

NOTE: Be sure to look in EVERYstore window regardless of where you received your ticket.
and may appear in any of the stores listed below:

ATCHINSON SERVICE FREYDLCLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
202 West Main Street 112 East Main Street

S. L. BRADER CO. FREYDL WOMEN'S STORE NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION141 East Main Street 118 East Main Street SERVICE
115 East Main Street

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY GUNS ELL REXALL DRUGS
134 North Center Street 102 East Main Street

OLD MILL RESTAURANT

JOHNSON'S Jewelry & Gift Shop 130 East Main StreetD & C STORES, Inc.
East Main Street 124 East Main Street

PERFECTION LAUNDRY

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP & CLEANING CO.E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
202 West Main Street108 East Main Street 153 East Main Street

ELLIS ELECTRONICS NORTHVILLE HARDWARE RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDRY
110 East Main Street 107 North Center Street 144 North Center Street

Winning tickets will be mixed

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
120 East Main Street

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 East Main Street

NEIGHBORHOOD
a safe and profitable place

for surplus funds of

Individuals - Unions - Churches

Corporations - ClUbs- Organizations

Accounts insured to $10,000

SCHRADER'S
HOME FURNISHINGS

111 North Center Street

SHAY'S
NORTHVILLE SHELL SERVICE

446 Plymouth Ave.

SIBLEY'S STYLE SHOP
135 East Main Street

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 East Main Street

SPONSORED BY THE NORTHVILLE RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

TEWKSBURY JEWELERS
101'At East Main Street
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V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

Northville Council Proceedings
A regular meeting of the North- ing this matter, and bring back a Library Board, were present to dis-

ville City Council was held at City recommendation at the next council cuss the bill for $8,000presented by
Hall Monday Eve., Nov. 3rd, 1958, meeting. this Board for operation of the
at 8:00 P.M. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Robinson, Northville branch of this Library.

Present: Mayor A. Malcolm Al- who were present to take up with The City Council felt, in view of the
len, Councilmen Canterbury, Reed, the Council the problem they were fact that their 1958budget had not
Stubenvoll and Welch. having with dust at their property provided for such a large payment,

. located at 895 Grace Ave., as well that some adjustment should be
Minutes of last regular meetmg as the disruption of their corner lot made. Mr. Kaiser stated that he

were read and approved. beeause of the sewer installation on was not authorized to m.ake such
Bills amounting to $6,623.37from Hill St., were assured that steps an adjustment. Mayor Allen ree-

the General Fund and $3,201.20from would be taken as soon as possible ommended that a committee be es-
the Water Fund were presented for to remedy the situation. tablished to meet with a committee
payment, and it was moved by Can-. from the Wayne County Library
terbury, supported by Reed, that Councilman CanterbUry sugge~ted Board to see what could be done
these bills be allowed and paid. that a monthly report b.e establish- to adjust the bill.
Carried. :d by the D~Pt. ~f P~blic Works to Representatives of the D & R

Communication was read from inform ~e .ouncil 0 the problems Bldg. Co. presented a bill for $12"
C. R. Ely and Sons, Inc., regarding confron~g l.t, such as emergency 000.00for the City's share of im-
Lot No.5, Plat No.1, which the c~ls, bme mvol!ed :md men re- provements on boundary streets ad-
City wishes to acquire for dump ~U1redfor the varIOUSJobs an? work jacent to Yerkes Estates Subdivi-

Th· It· ff ed t th lined up ahead. The Council con-. Aft 'd bl d' .purposes. IS 0 150 er 0 e, red 'th M All th t 't SlOn. er conSI era e lSCUSSlon,
City for $1,750.00,which Ely stated cur WI • ayor 7n a 1 it was agreed that in accordance
was their absolute low price based would be advls~~le to hire several with the terms of the contract be-
on the cash value established on the extra men to f~15h up b~ck-logged tween said Company and the City
tax roll. Mayor Allen recommend- work before wmter sets m. of Northville the City was respon-
ed that Mgr. Robertson and Atty. Mr. Kaiser and Mrs. Eliza Wagen- sible for sharing jointly the costs
Ogilvie meet with the Elys regard- schutz, both of the Wayne County of water, sewer and paving on boun-

dary streets. City Engineer Penn
was to go over the engineering es-
tim~es further and make final rec-
ommendation.

Mgr. Robertson reported on the
Revenue Bond matter and· stated
that Mr. Penn will make a report
on this project at the next council

. meeting. Mr. Penn has made the

Ifirst engineering study of the water
system that has ever been made and

Iwill present an estimate of cost~ of
modernizing and improving the sys-
Itern at the next meeting of the
Council, a special to be held ~ov.
14th. Final discussion of the water
problem will be on Nov 24th., when
a decision will be made on the
Revenue bonds.

Upon the recommendation by
Councilman Welch, it was decided
to move the "No Parking from here
to corner" sign in front of the bowl-
ing alley on S. Center St. to the
north line of the building to better
facilitate vision at the corner of
South Center and Cady 5ts.

Councilman Canterbury suggested
that the City Council write a letter
to the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Co. letting them know the council
is in sympathy with tlle proposal to
relocate their store in the City of
Northville and offer any reasonable
service of the City Council- to aid
them in this endeavor.

Moved by Stubenvoll, supported
by Reed, that the City advertise for
bids on a 6' cyclone fence to encloseIr----------------:-----------------:-----------------.
the reservoir and to seal off the
entrance to ilie dump, bids to be
opened at 7:30 P.M. Nov. 10th at
a special meeting at the City Hall.
Carried. ~ _ _

Moved by Allen, supported by
Welch, that ilie City advertise for
bids for water fixtures and fittings
for the reservoir building, these
bids to be opened at 7:30 P.M. Nov.
10th, at the City Hall.

There being no further business,
meeting was adjourned at 12 mid-
Inight.

I

:m:WATER
IIAL'~

SOFTENERS
INVESTIGATE the wonderful ReYflolds

.fully·Automatic Water Conditioner (th.
aoftener that does everything).

Also, Ball·o-Matic and Softstream
SemI·Automatics. You cart't beat the bestl

factory sales, installalfon, service.

Webster 3-3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.,(IIk'''at.', .Id"' ,.d "raut IIIInufacturer

of WIller condlllonlna.qulpm.nl ••• lince 1931)

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mlc"

MA.KER'S NOTEBOOK
HOME . from Consumers power

~ Helpful hmts , Home Economist~n) Company s
v

kin 1 Any fjrnl-
'-.,. to rotisserie style COfO. t~ss bluefish.Th also UU'-e ellent are. , rink1

il
~ed whole fish makesTexcenhince flavor, sp e

esu d ike etC. 0 £ an hour
haddock, co ,p. '~e and refrigerate 0\ g brush
fish with lem?n )~ the spit. While roas ::e sauce. And
before cente~: melted butter or bar;ae;or right in
freClue~tlY:at lakeshore barbecuGas range rotis-
to pro ucekitchen nothing tops anl live flallle really
Your own ' h . agree, 0 y ur meat

'e' Chefs everyw erb~ Gas flallle sears yo
sen . The clean ue dness ...
barbecues. a1s in flavor and gO~h "ordinary"
Cluicldy'th' :flallle-kissed flavor. d~~~hts with an
inlpar~ a become golden brown ther reason why
meat dishes +;ccerielJust ano , u· d out_. -~,' . g Gas ro.....,., Gas;fun.ge~,-.dn
e~~eturnll1goodcooks buY mod;~odem das cooking
m h dvantages dabout all tea Range Dealer to ay.
from your Gas

/ ,.

~~ •It""'''··''·'''''''·''''··'··.'''...:.. ~..... ". ............. ....
~ ~~

." "Yes.l indeed. If you ".. ... '.; want this car ioday.I I con ':. .
\ arrange the b'nancing .:. ..
....... by phone. Il ••••

.'.. ..."...... ." ..- : .." .· .· .· .·:·.....·.

(Signed)
Lillian Duerson, Acting Clerk

•..•...••.•...•..•..•......... ....•. .......... .
: "Fine! But how ....· .: do you do it :· .· .... so fast?" ........ .....-.. ~..... .... ." ._f1- ~...~ , ..- ...:....

with an IXIFA.LOAlII! ... An INSTALOAN, exclusive with National Bank of Detroit, piles one benefit
right on top of the other and delivers them to you at a reasonable cost. Look: It's fast-can be approved in the same day. ~
convenient-you can choose a repayment schedule to suit your needs and make payments by mail or in person at any of our 63
friendly offices. It's economical-you get low bank rates and for a slight additional charge you can even include life insurance to
cover the unpaid balance. Insist on INSTALOAN, the easy, low-cost way to finance your automobile. Ask us or your car dealer for details.

More friends because we help more people NATIONAL BANK
OP DETROIT

Member Federal Depo8u llU!uran~ Corp~ralion.

"

IT'S FUN IT'S EASY - ANYONE
CAN WIN - NOTHING TO BUY!

$1O~~tPrize $500
2nd

EVERY WEEK

- HERE'S ALL YOU DO:-
In each of the 15 spaces provided below place a circle

around the team you believe will win. Be sure to pick a winner in
all 15 games. Note that in one game it is necessary to pick the
probable score. This will be used only in case a tie occurs and then
the contestant whose score is closest to the actual score wil1 be
declared the winner.

Prize

•\' ..,

j
t

weeks as you desire. In case of ties, prize money will he split.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone namber
plainly in the space provided. Free entries are available at The
Record.

Employees of The Record or sponsoring merchants are
not eligible to enter.

Your Name _All entries must be postmarked not later than 5:00 P.M.
Friday. Entries may also be brought directly to The Record office
before 5:00 P.M. Mall your entries to: Sports Dept., The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan. '

Enter just once each week, but you may enter as many

LUNCHES and DINNERS

TASTE BETTER
AT THE

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT

Special Sun.: Turkey Dinner 97c
130 E. MAIN ST.

( ) GA. TECH. ( ) ALABAMA

Address

Phone

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HUNTERS
Complete line of Guns

Ammunition and Hunting Clothes

STONE/S GAMBLE STORE
117 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

) MICHIGAN ( ) INDIANA

See the Game Clearer,
Sharper on

OUR NEW 1958 MODELS
* Zenith * Motorola

* Philco

Northville, Electric Shop
153E.MAIN

( ) NOTRE DAME () N. Carolina

BOWLING
IS FUN AT

NORTHVILLE LANES
• AUTOMATIC PINSPOTTERS
• 12 ALLEYS
• OPEN EVERY DAY

CORNER CENTER & CADY STS.

) WISCONSIN ( ) ILLINOIS

C. HAROLD BLOOM
- Complefe Insurance Service -

Auto - Fire - Theft - liability

Plate Glass - Wind Storm

PH. FI·9-l252 or FI-9·3672

108 WEST MAIN NORTHVILLE

SPAGY'S
FOR

Groceries - Beer - Wine

BE SURE ...
INSURE with
CARRINGTON AGENCY

- Complete Insurance Service -
120 N. CENTER FI·9·2000

( ) OKLAHOMA ( ) MISSOURI

( ) MICH. STATE ( ) MINNESOTA

ORDER YOUR

GROCERIES
By Phone!
FREE DELIVERY

E.M.B. FOOD Market
108 E. MAIN PH. FI-9.0522

Open every day until 10 P.M.
Sundays until 8 P.M.

111 E. MAIN ST.

( ) omo STATE ( ) IOWA

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

* DRUGS >:< SUNDRIES
>:< TOYS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

N 0 V I Rexall Drugs
43035 GRAND RIVER FI·9-0122

( ) OREGON STATE ( ) STANFORD

( ) PURDUE ( ) NORTHWESTERN

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

New Installation Remodeling

Service Work

ELECTRICSEWER CLEANING
433007 MILE RD, PH. FI-9-3073

FOR HEALTH

and ENJOYMENT

Try Delicious •••

CLOVERDALE
MILK - ICE CREAM

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
134 N. Center St.

( ) AUBURN ( ) GEORGIA

( ) TEXAS A&M ( ) RICE

THE NEW 1959
QUAKER HEATERS

ARE HERE!
also Automatic Washers

and Dryers at

FRISBIE REfRIGERATION
and APPLIANCES

43039GRAND RIVER PH, FI-9-247Z
..,.

II
r
!
I

I
I

>'..',

For AAA

WRECKER SERVICE
PHONE

Fl. 9-2610
HARRAWOOD'S

24-HR. STANDARD SERVICE
GRANDRIVER & NOVI ROAD

( ) NORTHVILLE ( ) HOWELL

( ) COLUMBIA ( ) PENN

QUALITY WISE
OTHERWISE

NEVER A
COMPROMISE !

• COMPLETE LAUNDRYSERVICE

DeBarefs
House of Cleaning

FREE PICK·UP and DELIVERY
43310 GRAND RIVER FI-9-1495

( ) WASHINGTON ( ) CALIF.

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main St. F19-1122

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

( ) LIONS
SCORE --- __ TO _( ) 4gers
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A future pedestrian overpass for
Powers road will be erected at the
time school construction in the area
is completed.

The new beltline expressway is on
the Federal Interstate and Defense
Highway network and as such will
receive 90 percent federal financing.
The target date for taking bids for
the construction of this segment of
expressway is the fourth quarter of
1960.

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST
Phone GL. 3-%051

FEDERAL BUB.DING
843 Penniman - Plymoodl

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thnr8daJ

1 P.M. to 9 PM.
Wednesday, Frlday, Saturday

10 A.M. to I> P oM.

----

11th-Mile Rd. E)(pressway Hearing Setl---------

OBJECTS TO USEOF BUSES BY CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS
- """'!:L ...

Dear Editor:
With regard to the article printed

in the Northville Record, Nov. 6,
1958,relative to the use of the Pub-
lic School bus for transporting sec-
tarian school children, may I sug-
gest to Mr. Schrader and the other
members of the ~chool board, that
they re-read the first Amendment
to the constitution of these United
States. This Amendment unequivo-
cally states that, "Congress shall
make no law respecting an estab-
lishment of religion, etc., etc."

Our America has remained the
land of the free because our found-
ing fathers, witnessing the chaos
resulting from the blending of
Church with government powers in

the countries of the old world, had which went to pay for transporting
the foresight to provide, in our the 'Northville Parochial school
first Amendment, for the separation children to St. John's Semir.ary, go
of Church and Stllte. We need but towards aiding or abetting ANY
look at Spain, Portugal, and the church sect.
Latin American countries to our
south to see, in our own day what
the stultifying hand of the church
can do in limiting the various free-
doms>we take so much for granted.

STOP
af

N OVI
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

MEAT AND POTATO SALE!

•
•
•

WHEAT
BREAD

,----------

U.S. GRADE NO. I • MICHIGAN

LB.
LOAF

MAN·SATISFYING-IOc OFF LABEL!

POTATOES

~ us. GOVT. GRADED "CHOICE"

ROUND BONE ROAST • • •

LB.
VENT
VIEW
BAG

u.s. GOVT. GRADED "CHOICE"

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF • •

"IlAV'AROMA..",,~_~~...t..-
t

" ....,..y.'"'~.

•

• • •
with

• bone

LB·59c

LB·43C

LB·69C
•

SPOTLIGHT
INSTANT

COFFEE

2nd BIG WEEK - Libby Sale
DON'T FORGET ALL YOUR LIBBY COUPONS

Received from Libby's and Kroger's Are Still Good This Week

c

-----_ ..... _-----------------------6 OUNCE JAR

FRUIT COCKTAILNJ~~'b~N35cWITH 25CCOUPON
NO. 2Vz CAN

PINEAPPLE DEEP MINTED WITHOUT 33C WITH 23CCHUNK, SLICED COUPON COUPON
OR CHUNK NO.2 CAN NO.2 CAN

TOMATO JUICE WITHOUT 29C WITH 19CCOUPON COUPON
46-0Z. CAN 46-0Z. CAN

ALL THIS PLUS FREE TOP VALUE GIFT STAMPSl
We reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices and items effective through
Saturday, Nov, 15, 1958 al all Kroger stores in Detroil and 'EasternMichigan,

,
Readers Speak Up:

The Supreme Court (Everson V.
Board of Edllcation, 1947) stated,
" . . . no tax in any amount, large
or small, can be levied to support
any religious activities or institu-
tions . . . .. Let us hold dearly our
right to freedom of conscience, each
of us to believe, or not to believe,
as our reason dictates.

Very truly yours,
Alfred P. Galli
19851 Maxwell Road
Northville, Michigan

The use of public money, tax
money, to aid sectarian groups is
to fly against the safeguards pain-
stakingly built into our unique con-
stitution and form of government.

As a Unitarian, I dislike having
any part of the money I pay in tax-
es, however infinitismal the part

MERCURY
for 1959

FEATURING

• NEW Comfort· and Spaciousness
• NEW Advance Design
• NEW Performance and Economy

DESIGNED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE
MEDIUM·PRICED FIELD

SEE IT NOW AT

WEST BROS. Edsel-Mercury
534 Forest Opp. Kroger's in Plymouth GL-3-2424

The State Highway Department
will hold a public hearing Novem-
ber 20 on the proposed 11112Mile
road expressway a $14,500,000proj-
ect, Commissioner John C. Mackie
announced this week.

The hearing will begin at 2 p.m.
in the GroveS-Walker American Le-
gion Post No. 376 on Grand River
at Lakeway in Farmington.

Testimony will be taken from in-
terested spectators and a record
kept. A transcript of the proceed-
ings will be studied by the highway
department and the U.S. Bureau of
Public Roads before final plans for
the new highway are approved.

Approximately 8.2 miles in length
the proposed controlled access free-
way roughly parallels 11112 Mile
road in Oakland county and will con-
ne<:t the Brighton-Farmington US-16
expressway with Northwestern high-
way and US-24out of l>etroit.

Ultimately, the expressway will
extend east and west from the
completed US-16 Muskegon to De-
troit expressway to the Edsel Ford
expressway north of Detroit. As a

new northbelt highway, the road
will form a major link in the belt;
line expressway system ringing the
metropolitan Detroit area.

Starting at US-16 near Haggerty
road, the proposed route follows a
northeasterly path across Howard
and Halstead roads, then east and
north to Franklin road. At this
point the route follows a line be-
tween a subdivision and a U.S. gov-
ernment installation to the intersec-
tion with Northwestern highway.

Of controlled access design, entry
and exit along the proposed route
will be allowed at four interchanges.
They are US-16,Orchard Lake road,
Northwestern highway and US-24.

Bridges are planned for US-16,
Haggerty road, Halstead road,
Drake .road, Farmington road, Or-
chard Lake road, Middlebelt road,
Inkster road, Franklin road, Tele-
graph road and Northwestern high-
way. All other roads w111be closed
at the fenced controlled access
right-of-way limits and no drive-
ways from homes or businesses will
be allowed along the route.

--------
u.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED "CHOICE"

CHUCK
ROAST
BLADE

CUT

GROUND SEVERAL TIMES DAILY

GROUND ROUND
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Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Association

Michigan Mirror

Peak Year for 'Homeless' Library Member:

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER, ac· state departments, the Supreme for geraniums in another.
cordmg to an ancient saying; and Court, and judges and lawyers Lodge said the responsibility for
there are few today who would ar- throughout Michigan. a $154,000loss caused by a mistake
gue the point. One of the finest .. " .. in processing a highway bond issue
sources of knowledge in the state' k f f d h f rced a cut- has been fbred and that Highway
IS supplymg Its citIzens with both Lac. 0 .un save .0 ICommissioner John C. Mackie has
knowledbaeand power. It has been back m library sez:vlCes because changed the system.

more requests came m than can be . .
functIOningsteadily and well, mak· handled by the limited number of ;rhere .are ?till other savmgs, he
ing its services available to any staff employes. The pinch is also saId,.whIch will r~sult f:om general-
and all who inquire. felt in the library's Upper Peninsula ly tI~hter operatIons m the state

ThIS is the MIchigan State Li· branch at Escanaba. There book agenCIes.
brary homeless smce 1949when a loans are almost double the 1955 --------------=-------
fire d~stroyed the state office build· rate, and last year reached 33,000. b
mg where It ",:as 10l:ated. "The State library belongs to all Roger Sa son

Since that fIre, nme years ago, residents of MIchigan" said Mrs.
lIbrary departments have been scat- F '
tered around Lansing. It is one of yan.
the last services to be considered "More than 75 per~ent o~, our
f "new" housing in state govern· users are out-state reSIdents, she
;'~nt. Working under handicaps that said. The remaining 25 pcrc.en~in·
have been largely overcome through clude sta~e e~ployes and MIchIgan
sheer determination, the library State "uruverslty faculty and stu-
staff continues to function. Its ser- dents.
vices are still available, and today .. ,. ..
it serves more people than ever. INVESTIGATIONS have an ef·

• • • fect on state agencies even if they
Mrs. Loleta D. Fyan, state librar- are not immediate and dramatic.

ian said the statewide use of the The Senate committee assigned to
lib;ary has hit an all·time volume eliniinate waste in state government
during the past year. has made both friends and-enemies

In raw figures covering a se~en· during its first five months of oper-
year period, records show that Mich- ation, and its leaders already are
Igan residents borrowed 221,000claiming results.
books during the past year, com· Senator L. Harvey Lodge, Dray-
pared to 118,000in 1951. ton Plains Republican, assessed his

More than 45,000books were loan· committee's work when challenged
ed to lihraries throughout the state at a recent hearing.
under the "f7eder" library network He said that it saved $116,000for
servmg outlymg rural areas. the state by showing that the State

" " '" Police could maintain their services
Reference services, one of the ';vithout serious effects and still cut

least-known of the library's func- the budget by that .sum. Lodge add-
tions, handled 113,000requests for ed.t~at as the hear~gs started Gov.
informatIon, compared to 48,000in W~lams. reduced his staff of State
1951. PolIce aIdes by one man.

This is the service that enables While there were no resounding
citizens to get detailed research on orders issued on the use of state
all subjects by dialing the telephone cars, Lodge said the system has
or writing a letter. It is used by been tightened up and fewer abuses
hiah school and college debating are present because the committee
te~ms, many students, teachers, of· put the subject in the. spotlight.
flcials, newspapermen and any cit- • • •
izen curious about any fact. Dollar savings have been made

The State Law Library, on the in the mental health system, Lodge
second floor of the Capitol, has also said, by publicizing the existence of
felt a pinch. It is a vital source of bakeries and lard-rendering rooms
legal information for the legislature, in state hospitals and a solarium

I have been thinking on my home·
ward journey as to what will be the
deciding factor with regard to 1959
prosperity. Have concluded it will
be the automObile. Do you really
like the car you are driving, or are
you completely fed up with the
gaudy, hungry monster? In this in·
flated economy where dolllU1Sdis-
appear all too quickly, do you really
like to sacrifice gas mileage for all
those horses under the hood? Have
you gotten used to cracking your
skull and bruising your knees every
time you try to get in or out of a
modern Detroit creation? How many
sets of plugs and. points, how many
mufflers and automatic tr8llSmis·
sions, has your garageman install-
ed?

Before I go further, let me say
that the above questions are not
mine. I 8lll simply echoing countless
numbers of car owners who have
come wifhin earshot. One irate own-
er of half a dozen cars of the same
popular make, purchased during the
last dozen years, recently respond-
ed as follows to a piece of company
promotional literature expounding
the joys of station wagon living:
After enumerating the many things
that happened to his new car with-
in the first five months of owner-
ship. he said, in part, "My family
has never had the liloney to take
any of the fantastic trips outlined
in your brochure. All our money has
gone into trying to keep our new
car running . . . "
Why People Are Not Buying Cars
Detroit has searched for all man-

ner of reasons why recent models
are not selling. I believe the ans-
wer to its poor sales record is as
glaringly obvious as the chrome on

BE SURE - - INSURE

Northville Lodge
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month
Wll..FRED HAWBECKER,W.M.

R.F. COOLMAN,Secretary

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9-2000

Complete Insurance Service
=--

NOVEMBER SNOW
.J

Free Full Color Reproduction suitable for framing sent upon request

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan ...
enjoy the natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer

Michigan BrewerF' Association
350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan

Carling Brewing Co•• Goebel Brewing Co. • NlUional Brewing Co. of Michigan • Pfeiffer Brewing Co•• Sebewaing Brcloing Co•• The Stroh Brewer)' Co.

Cha'. wi'h Paren's

WORRIED OYER DEBTS?

Should~We Eliminate' Report Cards
cessions to parents committed to
both sides of the controversy. Other
schools have gone the whole way
by abolishing report cards in favor
of parent-teacher conferences on a
quarterly or semester basis. Most
schools which no longer pass out
grade cards still record the child's
marks on the school's official rec·
ords for use in connection with pro·
motions and transfers to other
schools. Report cards are still quite
universally used in high schools.

A happy compromise has been
reached in some communities by
erilarging the scope of the tradi-
tional report card to give the teach·
er an opportunity to rate the child
on things other than academic
achievement. Usually these newer
"evaluation caras" allow teachers fo
rate the child on such personal qual-
ities as leadership ability, initiative,
social adjustment, a c cur a c y ,
promptness, neatness, and other
similar qualities. This system per-
mits..the school to retain-the report
card while, at the same time, giving
parents more information about the
child's development than is possible
with the old-fashioned report card.

Dr. Willard Olson, Dean of the
School of Education at the Univer-
sity of Michigan and UNESCO con-
sultant on education, recently rec-
ommended vigorously before that
group against report cards. He took
the position, much to the chagr
of British schoolmasters, that school
marks - and marks on examina-

A DIVIDEND CHECK
Every Month
of the Year

Average Return 51,4%
-- Inquiries Invited __

To Buy or sell Any Stoc:k: CaD

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00per year in Michigan, $4.00elsewhere.

Women's Editor .. . .. .. Halen Major
News Editor . . Jack Hoffman
Superintendent Robert Blough
Publisher . William C. Sliger

Detroit to Blame for Car Sale Slump
new home owners have fomId that
home ownership, while very much
worth while, costs money. They have
found, too, that their large falililies
consume ever larger quantities of
food; and that the older the children
get the more expensIve they he·
come to clothe and educate. And
father and mother, looking for ways
to balance the budget, have begun
to realize that It does not make
economic sense for each of them to
push a hungry gas buggy across the
landscape. European manufactur-
ers, with an insight into this prob-
lem which Detroit seems to lack
(with the exception of one manufac-
turer), have come to the fanilly's
rescue with reliable, economical,
wel1-lilade, although not always
comfortable, transportation. I pre-, i~iiiiiiiiiiiii•••• iiiiii•• iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiii ••••••••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.dict a rash of small cars from Am- II
erican manufacturers in the early
sixties. To hasten that day, write
the president, sales manager, or
marketing manager of the company
that makes your car. Tell him what
you like and don't like about your
car.

Mrs. J.J.H. writes: "The prin·
cipal of our grade schools wants
to do away with rep?rt cards
and have parent-teacher con-
ferences to discuss our child·
ren's school work. Is this newer
method generally accepted by
parents as better than report
cards?"

The pros and cons of report cards
are as old as report- cards them-
selves, and time seems to have done
little to settle the controversy even
in communities in which a majority
of parents have favored a no-report-
card plan. Those who argue for
abolishing report cards maintain
that giving marks to children en·
courages th-em to compete for
grades for the sake of grades rather
than considering 'them as evidence
of learning. Those who favor keep·
ing report cards hold that children
must learn to live in an adult so-
ciety in which competition determ-
ines whether they are able to pro-
vide for their families better or
worse than the other fellow. While
both sides have neatly packaged
arguments relating to report' cards,
neither has been able to produce an
argument sufficiently convincing to
win over the opposition.

Some schools have attempted to
resolve the difference in parent
opinion by continuing to use report
cards while adding parent-teacher
conferences for discussing the
child's progress thus making ~con-

tions in particular - should be giv-
en neither to the child nor to his
parents. He believes that if the
child knows he is achieving at a
high level he is likely to boast
priggishly about it, and the child
who is doing hadly is likely to cheat
in an effort to improve his stand-
ing. He points out further that some
parents may try to remedy bad
grades by punishing the child and
that such action may result in se-
vere emotional consequences for the
child.

The difficulty in weighing the
lilerits -of the case for and against
report cards stems from the fact
t~a~ parents co¢inue to be sharply,
diVIded dn the subject and both
sides are convinced- that logic is
on their side of the controversy
In general, parents who have had
children in schools using report
cards and later in those using the
parent-teacher comerence method of
report~g to parents tend to favor
the latter method. The steadily
growing number of elementary
schools re]:!lacingreport cards with
the confere.nce method, or combin-
ing the two, indicates that the re-
port card is on the way to becoming
as much of a nostalgic lilemory as
the old - and sfill not discredited
- McGuffy Reader.

If you are unable to pay your payments, debts or hills when
due. see our deht management consultant and arrange for
payments you can afford, regardless of how much or how
many you owe. This way you can support your family while
paying YQurbills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
We are not a loan company

Donald A. Burleson
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

PHONE GL. 3·1890
IF NO ANSWER, GL. 3-l97'1

Andrew C. Beld Ie Co. -

Memhu

Detroit Stock Exchange
Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock

Exchange

115 Ford Bldg.
Detroit 28 M1ch.

CREDITMANAGEMENT SERVICE
23 N. Washington St. (Over Arnet's) Ypsilanti

Ypsilanti Office - Open Friday Nights 'tll 9 P.M.
Ann Arbor Office - 342Municipal Court Bldg.

For Appointlilent or Information Phone Collect NO 2·2565
FIeldbrook 9-1010

The Lark by Studebaker1"'your new dimension in mo-
toring?the one car perfectly sized for today's driving
needs-big six-passenger roominess inside,nearly three
feet shorter than conventional cars outside7runs miles
and miles on a hatful of gas-regular, low-cost gas?'
peak performance from either the spirited six or super-
responsive V-8 engine?behaves like a lady,parks on a
postage stamp, turns on a dime?beautifully built and
engineered by the knowing craftsmen of Studebaker
?,simple, clean, and classic in styling-no non-func-
,tional ornamentation?distinctively rich, fashion-right
interiors, upholstered in fine pleated fabrics and vinyl?'
costs less 'to buy, far less to operate-prices begin un-
der $2000?you knew a car like this had to happen-
and when you drive the Lark-you'll be glad it did.
It's 'Y.ourcar,the one you've been wanting-you'll love it!

MEET AND DRIVE THE.1dJRKBY STlJJ)EBAKERA't YOUR DEALER TODAY:

"" \1
I~
I

f

HARDTOPS
2 DOOR SEDANS
4 DOOR SEDANS

STATION WAGONS
I

I.I~

PETZ BROS., 200 S. MAIN STREET


